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DanietDenreft'sbook,Daruint Ddgaoa I&a, ir presentedasan Fisorical aount
and expli@tionof wolutimary theory,and a demotutdtion of how Dasint "dangeou idea"prcvidesan cxplanationof th€ psychologic.lor epi;tehic dimesion of
the world (or ofmind in natur€).Its r€al as€ndais to pre$nt DeruEtt's own th€ory
of the olicin of "mind" in nature, a kind of conpurer age,neo-PFhasocanisn that
wb ro legitimizcdE clai of arhncial intellic€nceby lo.ating the soue of all
aceEn ncanins, or 'mhd,' in an otllevi* 'dead" vorld of physicrin abond,s.
This approachcorrinue$ the dominanr tradirion in modem lcience of ndicaUy
part5,and it k
cpdarins the prrholosiol and phy5icalinto rw ieotlllllsuEble
this, the pandielnaticdu.lism ar ir! cft, and the eroEous and oudated mpirical
sunprim
on which it b bmd, that arc the bokh undoing.By oretins dB
Nunpti6, a pircipled bdis i! pdided for srcundinga cffirowble
drcty dut
dislB dE alllmlier inhemt in lkh Cartesiana@mis.
INTRODUCTION
(1995b) purpons topresentanauthori.
DanielDennen'sDaruntDargernsldea'
tativ€ hisrory and explicaticn ofevolutionary theory, to vindicate Darwinian theory
Piqt6t! fd tpdnc 6houldb€eni to R.d SelrM, CESPA.U.20,,106Bobbidgeload, t hi$ity
of CoMeticur,srffi, CT O,6Z6a-1020,
Lm.il, @FI @u@mh,u.m,Gdu.
'ln
thi.6ay I cit€ both Denmt! boot ( l95b) ind hi! oh €$ry bythe ame n.me th.t lumn.riie
the cenhl id6 of the boot (195a).
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by showingtlrc failureolwhat aregivenasthe "majorchallenges"to ir, andto show
how Darwin\ "dangerousidea," an idea that like "universalacid," accordinsto
Dennen,cuts througheverythingextending"far beyondbiology"to cukure or the
world ofhuman ideas,to thus providean explana.ionof the psycholosical,inrenrional,or epistemicdimensiono{ theworld-an explanarionof th€ origin of "mind"
or "consciousness'
in nature (p. 63). This, in fact, is the reatacendaof rhe book,
althoughit is roesrablishDermett\ ownth€ory,not Da$in's, ofthe orisin of"mind"
in narure (and alreadyser forth in his 1991 worL Conscrirusners
Erphin€d), an
accountthat attemp* to legitimizethe claimsof"strong" artiffcialinrelligence(AI) ,
the mind.as,computerparadign in cognitivescience,by givingit an evolutionary
context.Dennetdstheory (ca[ it 'telfrsh algorithn iheory"), a kind ofcontempo,
rary,compurer-ag€,
neo,rydugoreanism,is anextremeversionofDawkins' already
excr€meid€alistreductionism('selfah genetheory'; Dawkins, 1976/1989).The
bookis flawedby a parric'rlarlylargenumba of logicaland factual enors (seealso
On, 1996'), but all of theseare rninor comparedto th€ fatal problemsar ir!
conceptualcore. Becausethe* ptoblemsaregenenc,and in their senericity,still
widerpread,a discussionof the book is u.sefulas a meanstoward drc end of both
bdngingdlemour andshowingwhy,in addition,dreyareess€ntially
oudaredarrifaca
or consequences
that follow from a set of outdatedpremires.This article will no
doubt contain too much discussionof someissuesfor somereaders,and too linle
dilcussionofother issuesfor otherreaders,but I believe,in any€ase,that it contains
points.
at l€3stsuficient discossionofthe requisiteissuesto maketha necessary

Old Dualist Deductions in New Packaging
ThioughourDdru,lnt DdngerourIdra, Dennen usesthe netaphor of'tlqhooks"
versus"cranes"to distinguishbetweenmiraculousad hoc accouns of natural
proce5ses
andlegilimatescientiffcones.The term '!kyhooL," which maintainsits
popularcormotationhere,is anexcellenttermin this context,but the term "crane"
is not. Cranes,like computers,are extemallydesignedrnachinesor artifacts,and
living thingsarenoi. This is not the onlyexampleofthis kind ifl Darirint Ddwem r
I&a. Dennetdschoiceof termsrhroughourthe hook worksto blur the distirrction
betweenarrihctual andself.organizrng
or autocatakinetics''siems(discussed
later),
a requisir€move if his th€ory is to b€ vindicated, but one that points to the
fundamentalcategoryenor at its core. The idea of skyhoolspresentsa different
probl€mfor Dennett.Historically,the invocationofsLyhooks,the invocationofad
hoc extia-physicalorderingagents,"mindatuf," or 'maLersconjr.rredout of thin
air" (Swenson,
1990b,p.35),is thehalmarkofa dualisrlineagethatcanbe traced
'Or
hs uiftn a siw fron sithin rhe DlNinian prEdign thlr ffi housht to my .tmtim by
an ano.ymo!! Evie*r afi.r th. Feht mdcl€ had bd witt€D Thi! ndy be of ineet to sme
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fromthe $thagoreans,
throughAnaxagoras,
Dernocritus,
andplato,romentiona
fewofthe mostprominent
names,
andbuiltinrorhefoundarioru
ofnodernscience
io the 17th Cenrurywirh the bifurcar€drnetaphysics
of Descartes.The problemis
thar despireDennerr:loudprotesLarrons
rkyhooksand variousactualor
agarnsr
alteged
dualists,
hisownrheory,\ whichhebringsagency,
aodmeaning
or..mind"
into an orhe$isemeaninsles"dead',worldofphysics,
is paradigmatic
dualism.
FotlowinsBohzmann\ hypothesisof rhe secondlaw of thcrmodvna,nics(rhe
entropylaw),DennerCs
rheoryrestson rheassumption
thataccordine
ro universal
law, tbt phy:icalworldi! expecred
ro becomeincreasnglv
moredi"orderedlcall
this'the river rhat nowsdomhill"). This teadsbim to concfuderhat tife, its
evolution,th€ evolutionof cutrureor of .mind" in naure, rhat. in contrasr.is
characrerized
byprocressive
(caltrhi(.'heriverrharRowsuph, "r),rhu!
ordering
denesthe lawsof physics
(e.c.,Dennett1995b,
p. 69).If rhisviewis acceDred.
rhe
deducrionrssrmple:
To eeracriv€orderinginrorhe worldrequiresrheinvocarron
ofexrra-physical
o. id€alordering,
andthis,in fact,isthegeneric
dualistorCarresian
deductionrhar,
inDennerCscase,
takestheformof,'macros',
or atsorithns,an idea
norsurprisingly
.oncordan
I witbrhevFwofsrronsAl
rhar,mindrscon:tirured
bf alsorirhms.'iye havedescended
6on, and alt agencyand neanins com€sinto
theuniverse,
according
roDennert(e.s.,pp.156,203),wtrhimnaterial,potentialtv
immorral.absracrbrs ofprosramor algorirhms,
like compurerviruses.
Evenpurrng rhe rarallo8'calproblems
ofdualut schemes
in aenerata,ide.
Denne". t 1995b)
alsorirhmic
rheorycoll,pses
on empiricalBrounds.
Borhrheidea
that algorithmsarelhe ancestorsof tiving thingsand the sourceo{alt agencyin the
world, and the idea of the two incomrnensurabte
rivers canied over 6om tgrh
c€ntury rh€rmodynamics
are empiricallyfalse.Rarherrhan defyingunivenal law,
the river thar flowsuphill, the episrenicor psycholosicatdinension of the world.
asshownlater, can now be und€rstoodasa dtect manifesrationof unive.sallaw.
In contrast to a logicallyflawedand empiricallyuntenableincornnensurableor
CanesiantheorysuchasDennetr's,rhisprovidesth€ basisfo. placingrheepistemic
dinensionofthe worldin irsuniversal
contexr,andprovidintacommenJrabteor
ecologicaltheoryof living thingsand rheirenvironmentsor of ,,rnind',and narure.
Dennett's Darwinian Pedigee,,,Whig,, History, and rhe
Evolution Revolution
I(
.D4ain\ Danseto6Id'a wereendtled SetftnA@nttm Tlgory,.th. Alconttuni.
Thzoryal Mint, The Algorirlunic-theotr af tuoluti{/ , De,"wu's Daguoi ldea,or
sornerhing_
sinila., a demonstrationof rhe empirical failure of irs core principles
would be the endof the story.After sradngthar .,Darwint rheoryhasbeenabused
'This

felicitous
phEscisduet Calvin(1986).
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and misrepresented
by ftiend and foe alike," however,Dennea (1995b,p. 1?)
presentshis book asa "Eue" and authoriradvehisroricalaccountand explication
of an ideaof CharlesDa in's. not his, and rhe "Darwinian Revolution" that is
taken to have followedfrom it. What Dennett attemprsrc do is to exploil what
Could andtewontin (1979)havecalledthe "sainthood"or "diviniry" ofDarwin to
l€gitimiz€hisoq'n rheory.This is extremelymisleading,horcver, because
wharever
may or may not b€ saidabout Darwin or his plac€in drc hiscoryofevolulionary
theory, he was certainly not a neo-Pyrhagorean
reducrionist li&e D€metr (or
Dawkins).ln addition,given the vast literaturein dle history and philosophyof
scienceon the rfueof€volutionary ft€ory, D€nn€rr's'Whiggish" accoun! of rhe
"Daruirian Revolution"is no! only deeplymisleading, liLe his
but,
drrmodynamics, out of date. h is c€rtainlynot rhe "aue" or accurateaccoonrof kstory that
Dennetrmakesit out to b€.
"Vhig hbtory" b rhe namegiven to an inaccurare rnythical
or
view of history
"distorringhisrory. .. ro inlluence rtregenenl view of
developedby systematlcally
the past" (Bowler,1988,p. 16) in a way that will supporcthe position or social
interestsof rhosedoingth€ constructing,and the Darwinian Revoluriorrperhaps
the rnost widely studi€d sci€ntific revolurion in hisrory, is comrnonlyused by
historiansofscienceasan example.This is because,
in Boq,ler's(1988,p. 16)words,
althoughnone of this is meniionedin D€nnetr'stext, "this b exactlythe parrem
follo*rd bydn scientifccommunitytocr€atetheconventionalimage
ofthe Daruinian
Revolution,' an ideologicalm}th that lent supportto the ii!€ of the Vicrorian
capiialirm rnd globalindustrialization.As a conseqrance,it hasbecomecomnon
amonghi$oriansand philosophers
ofscienceto referto the popularconceptionof
the DarwinianP€volution,the "greatman" with the 'great idea,"asthe "myth" of
Darwinism(e.g.,Bowler,1988,1989iGilson,1984ilavrrup, 1987),and it is a
rehashof thlsstandardmythologicalhbroq/ rharDennenpresentswithout somuch
asa nod towardsdrewidelyknowncounc€rvailing
hisroricalfacts.
Paradigms
aredetued by rhetucore assumprions,
and thus to changeftom one
setof coreassumptions
ro anotheris, by d€fnition, to changeparadigrns,
or effect
a scientificrevolution. Vhig hiltori€s, or historicalcreation mydx, which in the
conr€xr of nodem sci€ncehave cpically taken the form of "greatmen stories,"
can be seenas pan of whar Kuhn (1962),kkatos (1970),and othershave
recognired as the inational or nonscientinc component in scientifu revolu.
cions-pat of rherneansby which the coreassumptio$of a "paradigm"in Kuhn's
terms, or equivalentlyof a "researchprogam" in Lakatos\ are immunizedor
protectedfrom challengeor falsifcation despite,or in $e faceof, counrervailing
or anomalousfacs (call thir 'Kuhnian denial"). Kuhnian denial is isomorphic
in all respecewith denialasit is popularlyunderstoodat th€ individual level-the
closer rhe challengeor set of counrervailingfact! to the core, and the more
dysfunctionalthe paradigm,in orherwods, the rnoreofa "degeneratingresearch
proBrarn,"in La[aros's(19?0)terms,ir is (seeAppendix) the createrthe measure
of denialor irrationality.
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Kuhniandenialis promine\t in Davint Dffigow ldedin Dennett's\lohiggish
accountofthe DarwinianRevolution,in the wayhe attemptsto link DaNin with
selfshalgorithrntheory,andalsohis characterizationof rhe stateofcontemporary
Darwinism.Althoogh one would never know it from readingDennett's bool, in
whichhe writesthat all the "majorcharg€s"againstir havebeencontained(Dennet!
1995b,pp.313,314),Darwinismtodayis in afght for its theoreticalliG. ln contrasr
to what are,in fact, che"big problems"that challengeDarwiniantheoryat its core,
questionsrhar, not coincidentaly, bear a direct and deep corm€ctionro understandingthe acriv€,or epistemic,natureof the s,orld, the "major charges"against
rhat tlpically playno role
DaMinian tleory dnt Denn€ftinvokesar€stmwpersons
whatsoeverin th€ curr€ntcufting,edged€bares.EvenDarwinianssuch as Depew
and Weber (195; Weber & Depew,1996iD€pew,in gess), who haveput forth
th€ft o$n att€mpt to expandDarwinisrnwith the explicit hope of savingit from
becominga degeneratingresearchprogramper Lakatos,expresstheir lack of
assuredness
about whether Darwinism,in fact, can be saved.Other prominent
formerDarwinians,suchasSalthe(1972),havealreadysaidgoodhe to Darwinism
deories (e.g.,Saldle1985,1994;seealso
in searchoftroader, nore comprehensive
Swenson,1991a,1996,in press-c;Su,enson
&Torvey, 1991for furtherdbcussion).
What followsis in four main sections.The ffmt challengEsD€nn€tt'shistorical
account,rhe secondhis view of life asan algorithmicprocessand asthe sourceof
a[ agencysnd meaningin rh€ universe,rhe rhird hisview rhar life is a pro€essthar
worla acainstor deffesthe lawsof physi6--the assertionof the'two incommensurable rivers,and dre founh and 6nal secrion,Derurett'sclaim that Darwinirm, in
anvofits forms.is vindicatedand secure.
"DARWIN'S (DENNETT'S) DANGEROUS IDEA(S),"
THE "DARWINIAN REVOLUTION," AND THE SCOPE
OF EVOLI'fi

ONARY DISCOIJRSE

What WaB Darwin's ldea?
Towardthe end ofbuilding and then tradingon Darwin's divinity to promotehis
own algonthmictheoryofagencyand mind in nature,Dennett repeatedlyrestates
the greator "dangerous"ideaof Daruin, rhe ideathat is ostensiblythe subjecrof
removed,asthe book
rhe book, in nonequivalentt€rmsthat becomeprogressively
progreses,ftorn antthing DaMin ever said, or could have said. Upon being
conionted with his id€as"rhe ideaof evolutionmuschave sEuck Darwin's contemporaries,"Dennett ( 1995a)$,rites,as"utter nons€nse,ofcouBe.Inconceivable"
(p. 36). This iinpliesdlar the ideaofevolution itself$Bs new with Darwin ev€n to
th€ wealthn well-€ducated
elite that madeup his socialcircle.The impressionthat
Darwin somehowinvenr€dor discoveredthe ideaofevolution is the imFlicit idea
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conveyed\ Dennett throughoutchebook and in srandardDan inian myrhology
(Lovtrup, 198?),althoughhe (Dennett, 1995b)srareselswhere rhar 'Darwin's
great idea {wasl nor the idea of evolution, but rhe idea of evolurion bv natural
selection,"which he calls'rhe singlebestideaanyonehaseverhad" (p. 2r) . Then,
fo[owins a discussionof the rf-rhenlogic of naturalselection(seelater), Dennetr
modinesrhisto saythar what Darwin rcally discoveredwasan algorirhm,and thar
"the idea that all the ftuitr of evolurion
can be explain€das cheproducr of an
alsorithmicprocess,t Darwin'sdanserousi&a" (p. 60).
Subsequendy,
in a differentplace,rhe idearhft evolution h natural selection
coruritutesan algoritbmicprocessis narufonnedinto the idea that "incredibleas
it may seemthe entirc biosphereb rhe outcomeof nothing but a cascadeof
algorithmic processes,"ard that "whar Darwin discoveredwas not really one
akorithm, but, radEr, a largeclarsofrelarcd afuoritlfns" (Dennett, 1995b,p. 52)
refening m \he phylum ofevolutionary alsorirhns" (p. 53), and maLingit clear
tlut he is now erroneouslyconllacingthe processofnatural selectionwirh that
which it worksupon. Conrinuingand addingto the confusionseveralpageslarer,
Dennett then saysthat "Darwin'sdangerousideais that Designcan emersefrom
mereOrder via an algorithmicprocessthat makesno useofpre,exisriry Mind" (p.
60), and ffnally, much later in the book he assersthac "heart and powerof the
Darwinianidea ... [is that al robotic,mindlesslitde scrapofmolecularmachinery
(an akorithm or "nacro") is th€ ultimat€ basisof a[ agency,and hencemeaning,
and henceconsciousness,
in the universe"(p. 203).From tliis he concludesrhat
eachof usandeachofour grandmothen,andour gandrnother'sgrandmorher,etc.
have all descended
6om robots(algorithmsor rnacros;p. 206). Dans€rous,sreat,
or nor, theseare multiple claimsand not a singleidea.In addiiion, by and large,
they were not Darwin's.Furrher, rh€ ideasrelating to algorithms,in fact, as is
discussed
later,conflicr with ideasthar wereDaruin's.

The ldea of Evolution
Eventhoughit is widelyknownthar Darwin,asHuxley( 1982)has$,rirten,"was
certainlynot the originarorof rh€ idea of evolurion" (p. 3), the popular
misconceptionto the connary hasbeenrelentlesslypronoted, either diectly or
indirecrly, by texts such asDennett\ that make Darwin "the hero or founding
father in the cieation-myth oimodem evolulionirm' (Bowler, 1988,p. 16) and
dramaticallymarginalizethe connibutions of othersto makeit seemas though
the historv ofevolurion and rhe historv of Darwinisrnareone and the same.So
successfulhasthis enterprisebeenin making the history of€volurionary rheory
s€emlike a "one-manshow' with the idea of evolution somehow"singlehandedly introducedandpopularized"
by Darwin (Bowl€r,1988,p. 16),that today
the rermser,sl ootrandDar{rimsrnar€ t}pically rakenro besynonymous(Lovtrup,
1987).Popularmisconceptions
aside,howev€r,the widelyheld viewthat evo-
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lutionary theory effectivelyb€gan (and in sone senseend€d)wirh Darwin, is a
radicalpieceof revisionbn (e.g.,Bowler,1988,1989;Cameno,1972;Cilson,
1984). Contraryto th€ impr€ssiongivenby Dennetr, the subjectofevolution had
b€enunderwidespr€addiscussionfor yearsbeforeDarwin everpublicly expressed
aword ofit, andnotjust amongsttll€ educatedelite tharcotnpds€dDarrvin'ssocial
circle, bor squarein rhefaceofthe generalpublic.
RobertChambersis not evenmentioneditr Lbnnett's book,bur in Bdtair\ rhe
ideao{evolution (underthe narnedewloprnen!)
wascommodiffedand popularized,
or "broughtoffthe streetsand into the home" (Secord,ciredin Darlinstor\ 1961,
p. 8), \ Chambers(1844/1969)a good15yearsbeforeDarwin'sOigin. Chamber's
remarkablebestsellingbook,V*tigesof thzNaural Hisrooof Creatn, which 'was
immeru€lypopular with the generalpubLc, and discussedat letrgth in Ieadins
reviers' (Ruse,1979,p. 94), went duough sevenedirionsin the tusr four monrhE
after it was pubhshed.Alied Wallace, whose deory of narural selection\r€s
publishedsimultaneouslywith Darwin\ (seenext section),wasamongrhdsewho
acknowledgedtheir deepintellectualdebt to Chanbe$ snd his id€aof evolution
tbroughnaturalla\'/ o-ovejoy,1968,p. 362). Contraryto the impressioncrearedin
Dafliin't Dalrgetuus
ldea, wtere Dennerrwould have Charnberseffectivelyerased
Iiom rhepagesofhistory,tfiere is certainlyno historicaldoubtthacafter Chamber's
book the subjectof evolution, in Ruse's(1979) words,"wasno longer a pdvare
scientmcquestionbut a bumingquestionthat hadbeenthrustupondrc publiceye"

lP.r27).
With resp€ctto recognizingthe ffrut personto populadzethe idea ofevolu.
tion using rhe word "evolution," it wasHerbert Spencer!not Drrwin, who did
so (e.g.,Bowler,1989iCarneiro,1972iGilson,1984).Inaoducedto the readers
o( Dar.l,in'sDurgerot\sIAaaonly near the end of the book as "one of Darwin's
most enlh$iastic supporters... and an important clariffer of Darwin's ideas"
(Dennen, 1995b,p. 393), Spenceris madeto appeara! aminor playerwho came
along after Darwin and stoodby on the sidelinescheeringhim on. In fact, it was
Spencer(e.g.,1892/1852,
1852,1857,1862)who,well beforeDarwin,publicly
toot on the Creationists,or those who believedin dre immutability or special
creation ofspecies, and then popularizedand detned the word eoo&rdon
in a
prolilic seriesof arriclesand best+elling bools, eachof which, like Chambers's
Vesdea,went into multiple editions and translations.Although it is hisrorically
signiffcantenoughto merit pointing out the marginalizationof the personwho
in fact did "lhe most to popularize che lerm 'evolution"' in rhe l9rh century
(Bowler,1989,p. 9i Cameno,19?2;Gilson,1984),thercis sornething
far nro.e
substantiveat stake,ard this is rhe meaningof lhe term eoolltionieelfald hence
rhe scopeofthe wholeevolutionarydircourse.When Dennettandother Darwinian
rexts spea!ofevolution, and the discoveryof natural selectionasirs €*planarion,
they speaLaboutevolotionasdefinedby contemporaryDa.winismroday.
ContemporaryDarwinismdeffneseeolriirr asthe consequence
of naturalselection (s€enext subsection),but this definition andthe ideaof naturalselectionirself
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werenor widelyaccepredunril after d-res)'nthesisof naturalselectionwith M€ndelian senerics,principally through the work of Fi.rher (1930/1958)in the 1930s
(Bowler, 1989). Vhere Spenceris discus,ed,Darwinian rex6 ofren make rhe
differencebeween a Spenc€rianrheoryand a Darwiniantheory the asserrionrhat
Spencerwa.sa hmarckianwhodid not believeio nadral s€lection,wher€as
Darwinian
d€oriesrejecrhmarckism andseeevolutionas the resultofnatural selecrion(see
laterdiscussionon Daruin's actualviewson l-amarckianinheritance).But onecan
readilygo to Spencer'sown wordsto seedrat rhis wasnot the case(€.g.,Spencer,
1882).Spencerdid nor opposenatr:ralselection-he thowht it wasan importanr
evolulionarynechanism-but h€ did nor think it wassuitableasa first principle,
or that ir wasan "€xplanarion"for evolotion, and this waspridcipallybecaus€he
did no! view evolurionin rhe verynanow rerue ofcontemporaryDarwinism.
Evolution for Spencerwas a unive$al processoI spontaneousordering or
sef,organizarionwith biologicalor organicevolution as a componenrproc€ss,or
sp€cialca!€, "Evolurion,"wrot€ Spencer( 1862),"is a transformationof rhe homo.
geneousinto the het€rog€neous,
the indenniteinto the dennite,or the rransforma,
don of rhe incoherenrinro the coherentlthe lessorderedinto the moreorderedl,"
(p. 215) and this universalproces tiat he calledthe "law ofevolution' is the same
"whedEr it be in the developmentof the Eanh, in the developmentof life uponir
surface,in the developnent of sociery ... ftom the earliesr craceablecosmical
changesdown to the latest resuli! ofcivilizarion" (p. l0). The srudyofevolution
for Spencerwas ffrst and foremosta searchfor the nomofogicalbasisfor this
universalorderins,andclearlynaturalsel€ctiondid not providesuchabasisbecause
it vas simplya particularmechanisn,the particular Lind of dynanics,entailedin
a pariicularkind oforde ng (viz.,"replicativeordering";e.g.,seeSwenson,1991b,
1992,1996).RadFr tlnn explainingevolution,naturalselection,on the Sperrcerian
view, wasa mechanisrnthat waspart of a processthar awaitedrhe right univ€$al
principlesto explainit. Natural selectionin differenrt€ms, raih€r rhanexplaining
evolution or biologicalord€rins wassomethingrhat waited to be explainedby a
geneialevotutionarytheory dnr put it in the context of univenal ordering.
Revolutionsare dednedby replacinsone theorericalcor€ with another, and
what, in fact, happenedwith the DarwinianRevolutionwas the replacingof the
theoryof evolution asa univ€rsalord€ringprocesswirh a theory about biological
ordering following fiom natural seleccion.The r€volution, or change in core
assumptions,
hingedentirely on the redefinitionof the term €volution and with it
th€ scop€of the evolulionarydiscourse.Wirhout this redefrnirion,the tevisionisr
claim rhat with natunl selectionDarwin disrovetedthe explanationfor evolution
couldnot possiblyhold becauserutural selectiondoesnot explainevolutiondeffned
in the genersl or univ€rsal sens€.lmplicit in dl€ Darwinian deffnition of the
€volurionarydiscours€is a positiveheorirtic Fomoting the idea of the autonomy
ofbiologyftom physic!(Swenson& Turvey,1991),anda negativeheuristicagainst
rhes€archfor univeisalprinciptes.The ideathat the hisroryof evolutionarytheory
effectivelybeganwirh the publhhingof Darwin'sOrigmin 1859,ar which point he
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convinced
theworldof thefactofevolutionandat thesam€Bmeex?lained
it wirh
the nechanisnof naturalsetection,is a revisionisr
accounrby conremporary
Dasinism that worksro prcjed its presenrnarrowdefinition of€volution backinto
rhe 19rhcentury.That neitherevolurionnor its exptanationwereconceivedin rhis
wayar rhardmeis wellevidenced
in thewordsof Darwin'smostenrhusiasric
and
inlluentiall9th cenrurysupporter
himsel(ThonasHuxl€y."Mr. Darwin,"wlote
Huxley ( 18?8/1970)in h,sentry in rhe 1878editionof the EncrcbpeditBntunnica,
hasmade"numerous
andimportan(contributions
to the problems
of biological
evolution...[whereas]
on fie otherhand,Mr. Spencer
... hasd€altwrthch€whole
probLem
ofevolution"(p.212).
Finalty,it shoutdbe notedbriefly thar manydecadesbeforerhe innovariveand
bestselting
worksof Chambers
andSpencer,Erasmus
Darwin,CharlesDarmn's
grandfathetand a public fisure in his own right, was steepedin rhe subjeccof
evolution, promoting amongorhe! rhings rhe idea rhar "all living rhings wer€
descended
froma commonancestor"(Dattington,1961,p. 26).ln lSrh century
France,the induentialnaturalistBuffonwore of rhe (aruformarion ofspecies,and
he was followedby Lamarckwith his widely read theory of evolution, while io
Germanyartheendofrhel8rhcenrury,Schelling
waswritingabout"the progres,
'dynarnic
sive developmentof nature as a
evotution' IdrMnischa hnlutiolrl"
(Richards,
1992,p. 271),andTrevianusof thetransformarion
ofspecies,
andrhere

The F€cundityPrinciple,the Idea of Natural Selection,
and the Core oI Darwinian Theory
Although thete arenany brandsof Darwinismroday,whar unifiesthernall under
the comnon nane ofDdrorusfl is dE co(econceptofnatural selection,the cent al
principleaccordingto which Darwiniantheo.yis saidro explainevolurion(Depew
& Weber,1995).Attributingdre ideaof naturals€l€ctionto Darwin,Dennetr
(1995b),
asnotedearlier,caltsit "thesinslebestideaanyonehaseverhad" (p. 2l).
Evolution,accordingto DaNinism, is seenasfollowingftom naturalselection,and
natural selection is entailed by what Popper (1985) has called a stnranonai
losrc-namely, if certain conditionshoLd,then natural sele*ion will necessatilv
follow. The mosttundamentatconditionof this siruacionallogic, often refered to
as rhe sinequa non ot rhe living, is the tec"ndirypnncipl?,a biolosicatexrrenum
principle that exprelsesthe activesriving of living things to ffll out the economy
ofnature.The otherconditions
areherirablc
variationandthe6niteavailabiuryof
resources(or th€ 6nite acc€ssibilityof space-tine, a property, by d€finirion, of
"everyorganicbeins,"saidDarwin(1859/1937),
Because
is "srrivingirs utmost
to increase,thereis rhereforethe stronsestposible power tending to make each
sitesupporrasmuch life aspossible"(p. 266). Paraphrasing
Darwin, in Schweber's
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(1985)words,this saysthat narureactsto.maximizethe amountof lifeper unir
area"(p.38)givenrheconsftainrs,
principie.
andihisisrheesenceofthe fecundity
Thus, siven a populadonof replicatinsor reproducinsentitieswith henrable
variation,'ltrivins," inDarwins (1859/1937)
words,"to seize
on ev€ryunoccupied
" and
or Less
welloccupied
spacein theeconomy
of nature,
sivenfiniteaccessibiliry
to resources,
for exisrence"
necessarill
foLlows,
leadingto the sel€crion
a "struggle
of the lit.estvariants,or ro the "survivalof thefittest"(p. 152).This is theideaof
naturalselection,
andexpre$es
thesituarional
logicpointedourby Popper.lfthe
ideaofnatural
selection
isthe"bestidea
everhad,"thentherearea nurnber
anyone
of peoplewho shouldbe givenmuchmor€proninenc€in the hisroryofscience
because
the ideaofnaturalselection
wasnot newwith,or excLusiv€
to, Da(win.
"discoverec"
Arnongthernostclearlydocun€nrcd
otthe "b€srideaanyoneever
had" we.eMatthew(1811/1971),
who is margoaliadasa historicalcuriosicy
in
Dennea\book,and\ allace(1858),whois mentioned
briefly.Otherson the lisr
whoadvanced
priorto Darwinandr€c€ive
the ideaofnaruralselection
no mencion
inDatuin'sDaflcercus
IdeaincludeBlvth(e.g.,1835),whowrotevariousarticles
on
h€r€dity,
variation,ands€lection
berwe€n
l8J5 and183?,andrh€Fr€nchbotanisr
Naudin(t852),who maderhecomparison,
asDan in did tater,to the "arrificial
performedby humanbreeders.
selection"
A numberofschotarshavequestioned
whether Darwin's discoveryof natural selectionwas nuly independentof these
eariiersources
or whether,in fact,he copiedwithoutciting,oneor nore ofthem
(e.g.,seeDarlington,1961;Eisley,1979;Itvtrup, 198?).'ln general,rhereis no
conctusive
evidencero sroundde charges.
however,
Matthew
As soonasDarwinpublished
the ideaofnaturatselection,
publicly
print
prioriry
cameforward
in
to claim
to the idea.Darwin acknowledged
Matrhew'spriorirybur saidhe had not beenawareof Matthe*'swork whenhe
anivedat the idea.The "adaptive
disposition
oflife," Matrhew(1831/1971)
had
publication
writrensomethreedecadesbeforethe
of rheOign, is rheresut of'the
extremefecundityof narure... a prolidcpower(in nany cases
rhousandfold)
much
beyondwhat it is necessaryto fill up the vacancies. . . As the field of exntenceis
linited andpre-occupied,
it is onlythe hardier,the nore robust... twhosurvivel
. . . lThosewith] superior
adaptation
andpowerof occupancy
. . . come
thesrrusgle
forwardto narurity from the srrid ordeaiby which Nature teststheir adaplation
. .. andftmessto continue theft kind by reprodu*ion" (p. i6) . The issueofwhether
DarwinknewofMacrhew!workbeforehe stanedwiitingabourthe ideamayb€
impossibleto prove on€ way or rhe other, bor what cannot be denied is that
rFoi

exanple,Ddlinsron (1961)[s aisuedihat Blyth\ wort ,ppe.6 to havebeenactually"copied
by Daoin in his pelihina.y cssys" (p, 6l), Ebley (1979) lrs futhcr susre$ed that Daftin citcd
Malthus d rhe sdnrcef.r thc idea of the itugsle for exi$ena not simplybeouse Milthli sas a key
ncrc in \(his poljti6, which @un@dDasin anong irssupporeF.but b @verhis om debt to B$rh,
sho povided a morc dcbiled accountof naluml sclcctio. a whon DaNin thur prcfeftd to leaE
unne.rioned(Lr(rup, 198?).
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Manhew,amongothers,certainlyhad
tbe"bestideaanyoneeverhad,"andhehad
it beforeDaiwin.
Dennettm€ntionsAlfredWauace(1858),who is a bit ha.de.to marginatize
thanMatthew,andsomeofthe otherswhoarenot mentioned
hecause
hepublished
the theoryofnaturalseledionat the sametime andin the sameplaceasDarwin.
It wasafterWallace's
workcameto lightthatDarwin'sversionwas
rushedto pr€ss
throushtheefforr!ofhisinfluentialandwealthycircleoffiiends
with
andpublished
Wallace\afterajointpresentarion
to theLinn€anSociety.
Dennettfailsto menrion
someimportantpoinrs
wiihrespect
to thedifferencesbetweenDarwinand
Wallace.
What is ofparticularinteresrhe.ewith respectro retrospectively
makinsDarwin
the one.mancenterof (heevotutionrevolution,which by the now cunent Darwinian viewasdiscussed
earlier,is basedon theideao{ evolutionby naturalsel€ction,
is that although\irallacehetdstrictlyto rhe ideaofnaturaLseleccion
asthe core
explanatory
conceptofadaptiveevolutioo,Darwinincreasingly
separared
himself
ln padcular,astime went on Dasin turnedincreasingly
away6on natural
ideaofadapetionthroughthe inherirance
selectionandmoretowardLamarck's
followingthe useand disuseof parrs."No one," thus,
of acquiredcharacters
includingLamarck,wroreDarwinin a leB€rto Nat'fe in 1880,"hasgiv€nmore
examples
of this rhan I have" (citedin Huxl€y,1982,p. 6). In contemporary
Darwinism,the theo.y of acquiredcharacrcrs
is typicallyusedro disringuish
"Darvinism"
"correct" theory) ftom "Lamarckism"
"incorr€cC'theory),
Ghe
Ghe
and at the samerime ducredit Lanarck who, as menrioned€arlier,advancedhis
theoryof adapnveevolutionweUbeforeDarwin.Th€ disrinctionis alsoused,as
noted ea ier, ro discredirsuch othet keyplayersasSpencerfor the samereason.
But if rejectingL"amarkism
is part ofwhat makesa Darwinian a Davinian, then
betweenDarwin and \yatlace ir wasWallacewho, in rejectinshmarckian inheriloyalto the id€aof naturalseiection,
tanceandremaining
wasthe trueselectionist
andthusthetrue"Darwinian"ofthe rwo.An argument
coutdbedeveloped
on this
basisthat if conremporary€volutionarytheorygoingunder the nameof "Darwinisn" is aboutevolution
bynaturalselection
inconFastto evolucion
following6om
Llmarckian inheritanc€or a combinarionof rh€ rwo, it might more appropriately
havebeennamedafrer\?allace.Th€ sameissuearises,asdiscussed
brieflylater,
wirhrespecr
to rheworkofMendel.
On the questionof the fecundiryprinciple, which sitl behind the processof
natural selection,in effect"drivins" rhe strusslefor exbt€nce,or the strivingto fill
theecononyof nalure,asseenfion Matthewt( 1831/197
1)orm words,heclearly
( 1844/1969)
it in the 1830s,
expressed
andsodidChambers
in hisbesrs€llinsvesrges
whenhesaidthat'the ain [ofevotution]seems
tobe to diffuseexistence
aswidely
to ffll up everyvacantspacewichsomesentientbeing"(p. 367).lt is
aspossible,
fu.ther worth noting that althoush Darwin, who cites Makhus for stimulatinghis
thinkinsin thisarea,is oftencreditedwith takingMalthus'ssnugglefor existence
and generalizingit to the livins world as a whole from human social syscems,
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Malthus,in fact,hadalreadyarguedthat the strugglefor exisrqre wasa senerat
properry
oflivrngthingsandthenapphed
itspecifically
(Malthus,
lo humansysrems
1803/1992'
seealsoGilson,1984).ln addirion,the snugglefor existence
had also
been"cleartyexpresed"
in the wriringof Buffon,amongothers,thecenturybefore
(Osborn,1984,p. 136).The expression
of rhe fecundityprincipleis mucholder
thananyof theselSthand 19thcenturysources,
however.
k wasL€ib& (e.g.,169711925;
1697/1969;
Btumenfeld,
l98l), sone200years
prior to anyof thosealreadynentioned,who advanc€drhe idea.har the acrual
worldrharexistsis the consequence
of the selecrion
of the {inestGomanong a
populationof st ivingpossibles
in a strugglefor exisr€nce.
What motivatesrhe
st.uggl€or the strivingtowardexisr€nceaccordingro l-€ibnizis the facrthar narur€
works inherenttyto maximizethe magnitudeof €xistencesiven the con.
straints-this isthe fecundityprinciptewrir larg€asa universalprinciple(tharwould
makethe bioiosical
o. Darwinianextremuma speciat
case).l-eibniztprinciple,in
turn, can be seenas the development
of the most fundamenral
metaphysical
principleof the Plaronic-Arisro@tian
rradirion,what Lovejoy(1936/1978)
has
calledthe "principleofplenitude."In Plaro's
system,
it is exptessed
asthe "urgeof
the Demiurge"
to produc€orderourof disord€r,
andin Aristotleasthemorivarion
for the inherentsrrivingofnacurero rurnporentialinto actuatsoasto ffll out the
sphereofbeing(seeSweruon,
in pres-c,for tunher discusion).Ther€is a dir€cr
lin€ of descenrftom l-eibnizrhroughthe evolutionismof Schellingand the search
for symm€tryor uni&ins principtesto the discoveryof the firsr law of thermodynamicsby RobertMay€r,and the themodynamicprinciplesdiscussrdbelowthar
providethebasisfor undentandingspontaneous
orderingtoday.This tineage,which
would cerrainly include Spencet,is disfficc from the lineage snerching 6om
Descartes
throughthe teleo-mechanism
of Kant (Lenoir,1982),and through
DaiwinandDawkinsto Dennerr.

The Idea(s) That Evolution ls an AlSorithmic Process,or
That We Are All D$cended From AlgorithnB, or That
All A8€ncy and M€anint Come Into the Universe With
Algorithms, Was/Were Not Darwin's ldeas
With Denn€tt's(1995b)ideathat "your$ea(-grear-grandmother
was... a rnacro"
(p. 206)or that weall desc€nded
fron macros,weseeclearlyrhe categoryenor and
iliegitimateteleolosyon which his idealisrreducrionismis grounded.This and the
claimthar all agencycomesinto thewortdwirh littte scrapsofprogramor algorithns,
asnotedbefore,werenot Darwin'sideas,andit is to put wordsio hismouththar
he did not and,ftom everyttringwe know,could not haveutt€redto sayorherwise.
The mainsource
ofrh€seideasis Dawkins,
not Darwin,andDenn€rrand
Dawkins,
not surprisingly,
enjoya nutual admiration
sociery,complim€nting
eachotherin
rheir r€spectivetexts (DennencompLemenrs
Dawkinsin Darui^'s Dar{.eftu: Idea,
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and DawkinsDennettin his 1995bookRirerO* of E&n, and on the coverof
Dennett'sbook,whichhe calts"surpassingly
brillianr").
Dawkins'idealistgeneticreductionisn,
selfish-gene
theoty,or sellishreplicator
rheoryisalmostready-nade
for Dennertlarremprrojusdq
rhewortd-as.compurer,
or mind-aecomputer
viewofAl. Accordingro Dawkins'the genericcodeisstridly
(1995,p. 12),andovei evolutionary
digitaL,"
time,it is the basis{or a digitalriver
of selffshgenesor'teplicarors"that "flowsrhroughtime,not space... a riverof
information... ofabstractinstructions
for buildingbodies"(p. 4). "Lif€,"Dawkins
"is
says, jusr bytesand byresand bytesof digital infornation," and "we-and that
m€ansall living things-are suwivalmachinesprogranned to propagare"ir (p. 19).
LiG, in differentt€rms,is the productionofselftshdigital replicatorstowardthe end
"Computerprogrammers,"
oftheirownperpetuation
andreplication.
saysDennetr
"6aemented
(1995b),call such
codedinsrruccions
... 'macrolsl,"'a terrnthat he
geneticreplicators "bitsof proeramor algonrlrn...
rhenadoptsfor Dawkins's
remarkably
like ... computervnuses"(p.156).
AlthoughtherheoreticaLprobt€ms
with theseideaswill be discussed
in rhen€xr
section,the simpleprobl€mherewirh respectto Dennettt claim thar rh€sewer€
Darwin'sid€asisthartherewerenosuch'tcraps"
in Daoln's ontologyat all.Setring
asidethe fact that he wasneirheran idealistnor a geneticreductionist,borh facts
sufficient in their own right ro disqualifi Darwin fron being associaredwirh
p.eclud€dsucha digirat
Dennettt theory,Dairin's view of heredity (pansenesis)
view. ln addition to rhe Lamarckianideaof the useand disuseofoarts. DaNint
rheoryofpangenesis
speciffcallyinvokedblendinginheritance,nor discr€rizedunirs
such as thosethat are at |he core of sel{ishrepticarortheory wirh i(s conceptof
replicatorsasdigitizedpi€cesof program.Ir wasMendett nonblending,discretired,
or "digital"ifyoulike,theo.yofinheritance,inconrrasr
roDarwin'sbl€nding
theory,
that wasrediscoveredby biologistsaroundthe besiming of rhis c€ntury,and rhat
providedthe basis{orrevivinstheideaofnatural selection.hat wasthenin disrepute
(e.s.,Bowler,1988).
In fact, ihe importance of Mendel\ theory of inherirance versusDaoin's
prompted
Waddington(19?5,p. 168)lo propos€
(contempo.
thatn€o-Darwinism
rary "Darvinism") mighrnore accura.elybe called"neo.Mendelism."The point is
that evenif Darwin werean ldeattt in rhe senseof Dawkins (which he wasnot),
he never would have assertedanythinglike th€ idea thar we have all descended
from macrosor that bitsofprogramarethe basisfor all agencyor intentionality for
the simplereasonthat a digital, discrefted,or nonblending,conceptionofherediry
wasnot part of his theory.To suggestorherwiseis exnemelymisleading.If rht is
rhe keyideaofDennett'sbool, thenthe title, ifnot D ennetr's
Ddnserous
ldea,6isht
rnorercuntety havebeenMendel'sDaagetous
ldea,althougheventhis wouLdhave
beenan extreneact of eisegesis
because
Mendelcertainlywasnot an ideatist
reductionistlike Dawkinsor Denn€tteither.NeitherMendelnor Darwinever
suggested
that livinsthingswereconsrrucred
assurvivalvehiclesfor the b€nefirof
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"instructions"
rhehereditary
tharweresaidro buildandprogramthem,andeven
"mind,"toexistin time,notspace.
moreradicaliy,
weresaid,
seciselylikeCanesian
Darwin Did Not Say "Giv€ Me M€re Order And I Will
Give You D€sign"
The "ditrerence
between
OrderandDesign,"
accordins
ro Denneft(1995b),
is rhar
"Order is nere regularity,merepattem: Designis Adstotle\ relos,an
exploirarion
of order for a purpose,such as the cleverlydesisnedaftifacC' (p. 64).5As noted
above,Denn€ft holdsthat accordingro the lawsofphysics (viz.,the secondlaw of
thermodynami€s),the wodd is moving ftom a more to les orderedstare (p. 38).
"Davin junpedinrorhemiddte
\i/ith respedto theevolutionoflife,
Denneftsays,
with his proposedanswerto the qu€stionof how Designcould arise fron mere
Order. 'Civene Order,he says,andtim€,andi will civeyou Desisn"'(p. 65).
The problemwith rhis asserrion,lik€ the onesin the precedingsubsection,is
rhatDa.winneversaid,or saidanythinglike,"giveme (meie)orderandI wilt give
yot design."Understandingthe problemswith rhis claim poinrsthe way to recosnizingsomeof rhe real,and insurmounrable,limirarionsof Davinian theory,and
Dennett'sitlesitima(ead hocsmugglingby which he tries to get aroundthem.First,
evenif Darwinhadsaidsomethins
like"givemeorder," hewouldhavebeenasking
fot plenty.Real-worldliving thinespresumabty
arepart of or lirh in a physicalworld
(although how the ideal entities ar rhe core of rhe Dennerr-Dawkinsschem€
connectwith ir, ihe old problemo{Cartesian
interactionism,
is anotherproblen),
and Dennett has alreadysaid that the world accordins to rhe second law of
thermodynamics
constitut€sa prcc€ssofdisordering.Ifthis is true, then for Dasin
ro have askedofthandedlyfor order (really"spontaneousordering") woutd have
beenro askfor somethingthat, in effect,"deffes"the lawsofphysics,astiving rhings
andevolution,in seneral,accordingro Dennett,do- Iathis w€retrue, thingswo'rld
be bad€nough,but rhisis nor wharDarwinsaid.What he did say,in fact,makes
the problen nuch worsebecausewhat he askedfor wasmuch more.
V/hat Darwinactuallysaid(andMathew,Naudin,Blyth€,andsoon 6eforehin),
pa.aphrase,
!o
and repeatin generalterms,wasrGive me th€ fecundiryprinciple,
5HcE,

.sai., aswith his useofthe wod dala by both usingthe Mrd d6'sn, a sdd,ppoFi&ly
u*d fd artifacb,andusinsrhcasc ofcoNciouspurrxMasin a dsrsned atiact to chlracie.izcArisrodet
ebi, Denbdr wdks to elide tbe distinciim L.seen aniactual and sllorganizins or autdarakin$ic
sy3bms.The choice of the wd ddiln speaksftr iself, .nd wirh resp€ctto Aristode, as Glene
( 1966/19?4,p. 228) hs s@s4 Eld fo. hib did nor "nean prinarily, ftu.h le$ ex.lusively"teleology,
or end-dn€ctedne$of lhe dif.ctual tind. Ari$ode, ashis .riticisn of the dulistic ad h@ odcrins of
Anaxasd.s and othes indiad, wasin the lineaqeof thce whoiaw the world rs inheently acive or
seltolsarnins. h is the dirtinction betften Platot extemal and Aristode's intemil or imnan nr
teleolosythat eEanb cmphash(Hull, l97l; for dtccsion ofA $oielian cusality andself.oryanizins
systetu,see,e.E.,SwNon, 1990a,
1992,in prc$'., in prc$-b,in prc$-c;Salhe, 1985,1994).
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hericable
variarion,and6niteaccelsibility
to resources,
andnaruralselectionwill
necessarily
follow,leadiogto theselection
o{thefrtrcstorbescadapted
variants.
Or
in other words,giveme the finite tiniEtionso{ spaceand rimewjrb respecrto
obtainingrelources,a populationof reproducing
living rhingswith he.edirary
variation 'Striving to seizeoo everyuooccupiedor l€sswell occupiedspacein the
econonyofnatu.e"(Darwin,1859/1937,
p. 152), andnaturalselection
ofthe ftrcsc
or nost well-adapted
vananawill follow.
In short,whatisimmediarely
clearisthatDarwindidnot say,sivemenai€ order
and I will siv€you the inrentionalordering("Design,"in D€metCsterms,"pur,
posefut"
otdering,or rheacrive,end,direcred
sriivingoflivins thinss),he assun€d
intentional orderins to h€gin wirh. Intentional orderingis an irnplicareof the
fecundiryprincipleand the fecundityprincipleis assumed
in advanceasa precondition 6om which n nrral sebctionfollowsu a caue^&ene. This is a tundanental
problemfor Darwiniantheorythar, in its contemporaryform, d€nnesevolution as
the consequrne af^atwal selectirn.Becausenatural selecrionis a cons€quenceof
the intentional dynamicsor inrenrionalorderingof livins thinss, cheinrenrional
orderingof living ftings is beyondthe explanatoryreachof Darwinian rheoryby
definition. Darwimsmin any of its forms, including DennetCsown €xrremized
v€rsion,doesnot and cannotdo whacDennetttries ro nak€ it do with thes€
inaginary boastsof Darwin-an explanationof the intenrionaldynamicsof living
rhings,of the psycholosicalor epistenic dinension of the world, or of "rnind" in
narure, is heyondthe explanaroryiam€work of Darwinian tlieory, and rhis, in
effect,undemines Dennett'sschemefrom rhe beginning.

THE IDEATHATAGENCY CAME INTO THE WORLD
WITH BITS OF PROGRAM TURNS THE
EVOLUTIONARY FACTS UPSIDE DOWN, INVOKES
FALSETELEOLOGY,AND BEGSTHE BIG QUESTIONS
The ideathat the physicalworldis inherently"dead,"passive,or inactive,asnoted
€arlier,wasbuilt into th€ foundarionsof the modemscientincworld viewwith rh€
dualistic netaphysicsof Descartes,which pavedthe way for the rise of nodern
science
in the 1?thcentury,
aprocessthat,
asa consequence,
Merchant(1980)has
felicitously
calledrhe"dearhof nature."On the Cartesianview,
andfor ideoiogicat
reasorsthat havebeenweu-discussed
by historians
ofscience(e.g.,seeSwenson,
in press.b),
partof rheworldwas
the epistemic
dimension,
or activepsycholosical
taken our of rhe physicalworld by dividing rhe world into two incommensurable
parts,a movethar left psychotogyand physicsdefinedar their modernorigins by
thet nurual exclusivity(the "ffrstpostulateof incomnensurability";
Sw€nson,
("marter"),
1996).The"dead'worldo{physics
definedexhausciv€ly
byirsexrension
in spaceandtime andgovern€dby deterninisticlaw,wasconnast€dwirh rheacrive,
parr of the world ("nind") that wassaidto beimmuneliom
striving,psychological
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physicallaw and ro exiscwithour spatialdimensions(or, aswith Dawlins's selfsh
replicators,in time nor space).
As seenfiom the foregoiag,an immediateimplicrte ofthe Cartesianmechanical
world view was that spontaneousordering, intentionality, and meaning were
theoretical! eliminat€dfiom the physicalworld by deffnition, and neededto be
extraphysicallyimposedupon th€supposed
meaningl€sdeadworld of matter ftom
the outside (by "mind"). Cartesiannetaphysicscametull-blown into nodern
biology with Kant who, recoeniziry that rhe active, €nd-directedstdving, or
intentional dynamics,of livine things (not just humanrnind$ could not be adequatelyaccountedfor aspart ofa deadmechanicatworld,calledfor the autonomy
of biology fiom physics(Cassircr,1940/1950),thus promoring a s€condmajor
dualisrn,the dualismbetweenbiologyand physics,or becweenliving things and
their environmenB (the 'kecond postulate of incommensunbiliry'; Swenson,
1996).Kant, folowing Blumenbach,wasa teleo-mechanisr
or viralis., invoking an
activ€pdnciplespecialto living things that, in effect,orderedand broushr d€ad
maiter ro lif€, impaning to ir the acrive, end-dnecredsrriving, or ag€rcy, rhat
cha.acteriz€slivins thinss (e.c.,seeL€noh, 1982).
Connary to the work of Darwin'spredecessors
suchasChambersand Spencer,
who promoteduniversalrheoriesof €volurion,the id€aof the autonomyof blology
from physics,the secondpostulateof incommensurability,
wascanied inm evolu.
tionarytheorywith the sscendancy
ofDarwinian th€ort thatmad€no ule ofphysics
or the nonlivinspart ofrhe world at all in its theory."Danrin," in t€wonrin's (1992)
words,'cornplerelyrejected[the] worldview lheld widelyat his time] ... ihat what
was outsideand what were insidewerepart of dre sarnewhole sptem' (p. 108).
"The tundamentaldichotomy of evolutionary theory,' as L€vi$ and Lewoncin
(1985,p. 52) haveput it, became"that oforganismandenvironment,"and in tiis
way,throughKant andthen Darwin,Cartesianmetaphysisandirsviewofa "dead"
mechanicalworld waseffectivelyspreadftom the questionof the natureof hurnan
mindsand &en relation to the world to life asa whole.
The secondpostulateof incommensurabilitygainedstrong appa.enrsupporr
with Bolernam's hypothesisof the secondlaw of thernodgramicsas a law of
disorder,and b still pronoted activelyby leadingDarwinianstoday (e.g.,Mayr's
1985argumentsfor the autonomyofbiology liom physicd.As nored,it is found
prominentlyat work in DaMint Danseroll!Idar with Dennetds(1995b) assertions
that living things are "organizedin the serviceof the battle' (p. 38) againstthe
secondlaw of thermodynanics,or that living things "are thirus thar de&" or
coDstitutea "systematicrevenal"of thercond law ofthemodynamics(p. 69). The
view of an inpoverishedphysicalworld that is thus builr inro the coreof Dennettt
scheme,x with all Carresianschemesin general,beconesthe justiAcationfor
invokingextra-physical,immaterial,or idealagenbto animatethe world andgert
ordered. More speciffcally,t becomesthe justiffcation for adopting Dawkins's
idealis!reductionismto supportDennett'scomputationatworld view,$,hereimma-
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rerial, active,striving, algorithmsare usedto bring all agencyinto rhe world and
accountfor activeepistemic
ordering,or "mind"in nat'rre.
As noted€arlier,Dennettmakesanumbero{ separateandnonequivalentclaims
with respectto selffshaQorirhmtheorythat he erroneouslyblursrogerheror elides.
The najo( example
is theclaimrhatnaturaL
selection,
andhenceevolution,is an
alsoridhic process,and that it is algorithns on which natu.al selection
works-that tivingthingshavedescended
6omalgorithms,
andhenceconstitutea
phylaofalgorithms.
branching
AlthoughDennenartempts
to noveseamlesly
Gom
on€ to th€ oth€r, the two are not equivalentctaims.In addition, they are both
erroneous.The rest of this seccionis in four parrs.The 6rst will refure the claim
that naturalsel€crion
andh€nc€evolutionis an algorithmicprocessi
the second
the claim that our anc€sto.swereaLgorithmsi
the third the clain that all asencyin
rhe universeis du€to bit! ofprogramor atgorithns; and the fourth, thar evolution
is for th€goodof "immorral"replicarors.

Algorithmic ProcesBesHave Been Produced By Evolutio&
But Evolution 16Not an Algorithmic Proce8s
Computer progarnsarealgorithms,andalgorithms,asDennettdescribes
then, and
asrh€yareoftendescribedbyothers,are'l€cipes," or listsofstep-by-stepprocedures
of discret€rules or i$nuctions for completinga task, solvinglone probt€m,or
accomplishingsomeend.Like recipesandotherrule-basedFocedures,algorithms,
asordinarilyunderstood
anddefined,
ar€arcifactualproductions
ofculturatsystems
(humansociatsystemdandthusverylatelyevolvedproductsofevolution.In his
effort to computationaliz€
evotution,Dennettwould tike to tum rhi! ernpiricalfact
on irs headandnake evolutionalsorirhmicprocess.What Darwindiscoveredwith
naturalselecdon,
wasan algorirhm,
Dennettsays,
andhisdang€rous
ideawaschat
the productsof evolution are thus explainedas consequences
of an algorithmic
process.Bu. naturalseledionis not an algorithmicprocess,and to claim that it is,
asD€nnett does,is to commita caregoryerror.

Lazos,flIes, a iI the ,nodeler'sfatlacV. As nored in rhe previouss€ction,
in 1985,Popper
described
naturalsele*ionasbeingentailedbya"siruadonallogic,"
namely,,t cetuin conditionsare pr€sentlhennaturat selectionnecessarillfollows.
Naturalselection
is a laq,{ulprocess
in rhLssensebecause
ir always
happensif the
conditions are met, and rhe requisit€condirions,atl quire welt-known, are the
fecundity principle, herirablevariation, and ffniteness of accesible resources.
Dennett,who doesnor cite Popper,notesthei/-dun logic of naturalselection,and,
poinringour that algorithmsarebasedon i/-drn logic,assertsthar naturalseledion
is an algorirhmicprocess.But this conclusionsimply doesnor follow. Dennerr's
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asserrionis basedon the caregoryenor that follows6om conflacingrhe modelwiih
the thins b€ingnodeled (call this the nodelert/alhry).
The enor followslion the assumptionthat ifa rule.basedsystem,suchasa model
or mechanicaldevice,simulatesor captrresthe behaviorof somepart of rhe world
in somesense,thenthat part o(the wotld is itselfarule,basedsystenor mechanical
device.The illegalor enoneousmovethat Dennettrep€aredlymakesis &on "can
beconsideredasan algorithroicprocess,"asin modeledwidr an algorichmicprocess,
ro "t5an akorithmic process."But this is an unsuccesstul
sleightofhand. The fact
that everyla\r{ol proces,can be sinulated by an algoriihm usinsan i/-d'en serof
rulesdoesnot rneanthar la${ul processes
€nrail alsorithmicprocedures,or sersof
rulesto occur.In fact, the conplereopposit€is true.A deAningpropertyofa la*{rl,
asopposedto a rule-bas€d,behavioris dur, aswith rhe caseof narural selection,
lawtul behaviorfollowsdirectly Gominitial conditioru and the respectivelaw or
laws,without a lbt ofproceduresor irutuctions r€quiredfor ia occurrence.6
"Wont any processbe an alsorithml"asksDenn€rr (1995b).'ls
the surf
poundingon the beachan algorithnic process?
h rhe sun baking the clay of a
dned-upriver bedan algorithmicprocess?
The answeri! rhar rheremaybe fearures
of theseprocesses
that ar€b€stappreciared
if weconsiderthem asalgorithms!" (p.
5?) he says.But rh€ faultr sesueis obviousbecauseDerurettt answer avoids
answ€ringhiso$n question,whichis"won't anyofrheseprocesses
Dean algorirhrn?"
(can
not
anyofthese processes
becorrrl&redasan algoritbtnl" The answ€rto the
actualquestionis a simpleno. Dennen alsogirrs the example'ofannealinga piece
ofmetal,and,finallycom€sto naturalsrlectioniael6 which is no moreatl algorithm
or an algorithmicFocessrhananyofdre others.All ofrheseprocesses
rnaycertainly
be modeled(for better or worse)by algorithns,but there areno groundsat all for
aslertingdlat a singl€one of rhemn an algorithmicprocess.
"The patrernof cracksthar appearin the sun-bakedclay" saysDennett, "may
be bestexplainedby looking at chairuof eventsthat are not unlike the successive
roundsin a fchess]toumamend (p. 5?). That rheyare"bestexplained"is c€ftainly
falsebecausethe main point crucially avoidedin this and other like statements
madeby Dennettis that both a modelof thiskind anda chesstoumamentare rule
based,while the dynamicsproducingthe parrernsin sun-bakedclay are not. The
mainpoint to summariz€
is preciselythat rhepatternsthat appearin sun-bakedclay
do not require algorithms,or s€tsof instructions,to appeat,but are a kind of
spontaneous
orderthat followsdirectlyfrom lawsand initial conditions.Ukewise,
natural s€lectionsimplyoccurslawfully or necesadly,as Popperand others have
_Io

a@id a p@ftle @nnlid in adqnce, n 6houldbepoint€dout tt ar on rhe distinctim b.t@n
li. snd las ur6dhft, cultuEl ly8@E arc ruL.bsed systms and cdruhl llasi (er.. $ed ltuit6
d highMtq or bs aeriNt th€ft d !.domy), ,c 'tul6" in clfur
o the 6iv6al la$s of pht5i6
(e.s.,rhe rLw 6f gaviry," or the "li*s of thetuodF oid'). In Fituiple, rules qn, and olien ft, in
practie, radily btotm, rltholsh in pftEipld, las n€kr mc, and !! fDra! w tms, nevr hare been
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pointedout, ifthe conditionsof rhefecundityprinciple,h€ritableiariation, andth€
0nitenessof space-tine arepresenr-no step-by.srcp
setofinstructions,or rul€sis
€x€curcd,
n€eded,
or pres€nt.

Life Is Aulocatakinetic, Not Algodthmic Oour
Grandmothels G.andmother was Not A "Maco")
ofin€ommensurability
in
As noted,the roos ofCarresiandualismanddle posrulat€s
rnodemscience,wherea "dead"or deffcientmaterialor ph'Eicalworld is connasted
with an actir€,ideal,or inmaterial$orld, gobackduoughPlatoo the Pydragoreans.
The dualisricdocnine ofthe PythagoreanBrotherhood,a mysticalsecrfoundedin
rhe Gr€ekcity of Croton in the 6th cenruryB,C.,pitted form againstmatter,or the
idealagainsrdrephysical,holdingthat the physicalor naterial$orld wasFansientand
illusory,whereas
whatwastrue,the rue stuffo. suhstance
ofdreworl4 andthatwhich
motivatedit, the ,cnlr principle,vas a hiddenworldof ideal,etemalor immonal,
irnmaterialforms.The &thagoreansconsnuct and motilare 'phFical bodiesout
ofthingshavingno mass,"*rote Aristode (Philip,1966,p. E4),and" liln thisrespect
rheys€emto b€ discussinglome other universethan ours."In the samefiadition,
Anaxagoras,a prominenrdualist followingthe Pythagoreans,
and known particula y from Aristotle's farnouscriticism of him, held that mind (no[s), a kind of
universalsubstance,althoughretnainingabsolurely!€parate,peimeatesthe otherwiseinactiveor ineft natter ofthe norld andorden it. Arisrotl€'s(1961)criticism
wasrhatAnrxagorasusedmind in histheory'as asorrof darsetnachiwtoprcdrce
order" (p. 63) or anythingelsefor which he did not havea realexplanadon.
Subsequendy,
rhe GreeLatonist!, tkough rhewriting of Democdtus,proposed
pqrriclesdlat hadio beonderedandanimated
physlcal
a dead
suktrate ofpropenyless
'soul
particles,"
later,
Plato,
roots are well-recognized,
by
and
who!€ Pytbagorean
proposedthat theperceivedworldofchange(Beconing),which he took asillusory,
resultsfrom rheactionof mre realiry (Being)comprisedof immortal,immaterial,or
ideal,formsactingon a deadmaterialsubstrare(Not Being).The problemof how
etemalor imrnonal,andhencestaticformscouldft$r acr,howsomethingcofferv€d
could be implicatedin animatingthe world,and how inmaredalform.i,evenifthey
couldact,couldin anyca!€interactwidl a marerialsubstrate-rh€ generalproblem
ofdualist interacrionism-forced Platoto invencth€ 'Demiurge" (or arti6c€t.
\yLat the Demiurg€did wasmiraculoustybridgethe form-rnatterdualismand,
in Plato'6(1949)words,"ffnding the whole lworld in a] dirorderlyfashion,out of
disorderttnoughtj ordel (p. t3). The mechanicalworldof Descarres,built out of
a "dead"marcrialsubstrateincapableoforderingitself,ll,asthe repackag€d
offspring
ofthis dualtuttradition with 'mind" asthe activeorderingagenr,a view expanded
by Kant and Blumenbachto include a sp€cialvital principleor force peculiarto
living things.In the DawLins.Dennettrepackaging,the job is done by "macros"or
tradition, "absttact
algoritbms,inmaterialand immo.tal formsin true Pythagorean
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instructions"existing,in Dawkins'(1995,p. 8) words,in "rime nocspace,"workins
on a deadphysicalsubshatethat inherentlygoesotherwiseto disorder.
As noted earli€r,Dennett (1995b)aserts rhat "if Darvr'inis righr, your grear,
greac... grandmocher
wasa ... macro.... That is the unavoidabl€
conclusion
of
the previouschapters... you descended
6om macros"(p. 206).A€cordinsro
D€nnett, "we all know it well in outline: hefore rhere were bacteriawirh
autonomous
metabolbms,
thereweresimplerquasi-living
things,lile viruses...
viruses...'dothings'... theyreproduce
progranmers
or self,replicate.
... C,omputer
call a cobbledrogetherftagmentof codedinstructions that performsa patcicular
taska'macro,'soI proposeto call thesepioneersmacrosto stressthat ... they
are ... bitsofprosramor atsorithn... lik€ cotnputerviruses"(p. 156)."lt h now
clear," Dennectwrites, "that they spentth€ better parr of a biltion yearsevolvins
on Earth before rhere werc any lrruly] livin8 things lthinss with autonomous
metabolimsl"(p. 206).
In the first place,this scenatio,"we all know well," a scenariodevelopedfrom
Dawkiru, isenpnically false.Earlylife,or "quasi-life"asDemett describes
it, would
havehadto haveevolvedunderwaterto escap€the intenseulrraviolet rayshittins
the Earth at that time due to the absenceof a protective ozonelayer atop the
atrnosphere(that came into being with .le ascendancyof global ox"ygenleveis
beginninssone 2 billion year ago).This presentsa fatal problemfor Dennett's
scenario.The Earth is about4.6 biltion yearsold, and until roushly 4 billion years
ago,asa consequence
ofmeteoricbombardment,it wastoo h6t for oceansto {om
(eg., Schop( 1983;Cloud,1988) Bodiesof warer,in otherwords,wouldhave
evaporated.But 4 billion yearsagois jusr when prokaryotes(bacreria)ar€ known
ro haveappearedon Earth,namely,assoonasthe Earthwascool enoushto suppo(
oc€ans(e.g.,Cloud, 1989).Thus, ther€wasno l-billion yearwindowfor the
imaginaryworld of "naked algorithms"that Dennett assertsgot life going. In
addition,evenifth€re w€resucha billion.yearwindow, thereis no orher evidenc€
that sucha world of nakedalgorithms€ver€xbrcd.
Life asrnettuolic.
Beyondthe aforemention€dempirical problems,ch€re
is a najor theorericalproblemwith Dennett'sscheme,the understanding
of
which hasprofoundimportancewith iespectto cheunderstanding
of livins
rhingsand their relationsto their €nvironments,
and th€ epistemicdimension
ofthe worldin general.In onesense,lhe DNA stringsthar aretypicallyusedin
rhe replicationor reproductionofliving cellsare like computerviruses:just as
no compur€rvirus haseverbeen{oundto function without a computer,and
no computeroutsideof a hunan culturalsystem,no DNA string,or biological
of a living nerabolizin8
virus,haseverbeenknown ro functionindependendy
cell.DNA sttingsor molecules,
or vnuses(whethercomputeror biotosical),are
In short,life at its originswasmetabolic,or, usingrhe moretechnicalre(n
"autocatakinetic,"
not algorithmic.Autocacakinecic
systems
ate processstruc-
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turesconstitutedby the conrinuous
morionor flux of thetrcomponenrs
rhough
theuse,or bteakdown,
ofenvirom€ntalenergy
potenrials
orresources.?
Figure1
showsa sch€maticdrawingcapcuringthe generalminimalontologythar an
autocatakineticsysremenrails.A point charshouldbe underscored
is that
aoiocatakineticsysrensare definedin relarionto or thmugh rheir environ,
ments-they haveno €xisr€nce,
eirherreator imaginary,separar€fiom their
environmenrs.
All living thingsareautocatalinetic,
burnor all aurocatakineric
systensar€ living. Flames,tornadoes,
and dust devilsar€ all autocarakineric
sysrems,
draumicallyconstirutedrhroughthe continuousflux of rh€ir compo.
n€ntsin the dissipationof environmentalpotenlials,bur th€y are nor living.
Living sysiemsare a kind of aurocarakinetic system.They are replicative
systems-aurocataLinetic sysremsthar produce componentsby replication as
partoftheir autocatalinericcycles,andthe sinplesrsustainable
case,aoresrate,
is a singlecell and ics nonequilibriunenvironmeniViruses-biolosicaloi
compute.-algorithns,and soon, arenot autocatakineric
systems,
andconsequenrly,arenor alive.
The root ideaof autocataLinesis
so€sbackar leastto Heraclirus(536B.C.),
who characterized
rhe world as a processofcontinualflow ("all thingsflow")
andits objectsasconstitutedby a generalized
rnetabolism
or combusrion.
FiIe,
asAristotle (1947)wror€cenruri€slarerin DeAnima,elaboraring
on rhe ideas
of Heraclitusand rtressingrhe activeagencyand generalized
metabolismor
"aloneofthe prirnaryelernena
setf-orsanizing
properties
ofsuchsystems,
[eatth,
water, aii, and firel is obs€rvedro feed and increaseirself' (p. 182).The
discov€ryby Priesttey,
Lavoisier,andCavendish,
in the 18thcentury,that the
metabolism
ofliving thingswasa formofcombusrion-rharrheaurocataLinesis
of living things was maintained by che burning of organic materials in rhe
pr€sence
ofoxygen-deepenedthis understanding.
ln addition,what Priesdey
and Lavoisier knew they discoveredwith rhe discoveryof oxygenwas, in fac.,
asbioseochemical
evidencegatheredin the middl€andlasrpart of this century
hasconffrmed,
only the tip ofthe icebers.In paiticutar,the armospheric
oxygen
'MoE

peci€ly, an aurcaBtietic ryrten ir a systemrhat mainhis iis "self'rs an entity in Elrtion
ro, anddcti.gukhed ftm, its envnonnenr by a setofnorline* (cn uhrly q!sl) rcl.tiotu conititned
thoush rhe coordinotedmotion of its .onpondnb in the di$ipatim or brmkdNn of neb Gnvio(frm db- !df' + @. "dom" + riin,&,'bf lhe motion of n.terial
nental) potenrial6(orcour6)
bodis andthe lo.&s ald detsy aseiat€d theEwitt'fton hruh, to ors td nove"; Sserum, l99la).
The word5"ao@taliretic," "self.ogatrtatiotr," md "sponEmouslyodded are ued i}ndynously
in this aricle, but ir chouldbe undEkded thd tu lqttq M eod! ac abo uied to refd to pattm
th,t eaersc in conput€r dimuladN. A more apprcFia€ em in this 6e niglt be "prceEnned
scltorCantstion" beace dhhoushthesesFtms n.y (or n.y not, asihe as my be) prcvide Getul
modeLof"€al.world" *f-orgdnizing, ther aft, in fact, rule,based,exEmlly prosrmsed sy*eN and
to .mflate the No indisinhrntly h ro t@nit the "modclelsfalhcy" diicusd in ttu Ext. Cosisent
with the view6cxpr€$d in thb e6ey,Dykc (1996)hascautiorcd aain* ihe n@-rytlaloMnkn that
lollowsfion 6!ch . m0atid.
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FIGURE 1 A schenadcof the conjurcdondptldnc rhe rmmliad oininal onrolo8yof atr
lur@datiretic r*€m, The left sftleftqBenb the (@cm.ion our of qhich dr€ au@bki
netic 6ysen aodetrvircnmentrclation.ris, .nd throoghrlnch it i6nainEin€d. The righr eide
shos the envioraent-autdatakinetic sysh pl.rim, The larce alrw capture rhe ift.
ve6ible oinintation of potential (the imrcFible prcduciion of entopy) in ihe now of th€
co8Ndtion (€n€4, fion iouEe td 3ink,andihe 6noll affi .apruF the cortinuous ciEul..
lelatio$ try*hi.h the autoo6tinetic rstd is @n*ituted.

thar haskept the fire oflife buming, whileat the sametime pavingthe wayfor forms
to€volveincr€asingly
farrher6on equilibriurn(e.g.,eukaryores,
mukic€llular
eukaryoces,
cornplexeukaryoiicsocialsystems,
humancultural systems),
was
put into th€ atmosphere,
and mainrainedby life itself as an autocatakinetic
process
at cheplanetarylevel.o
Returning specificallyto Dennett'sassertionsand to rhe absenceof a
billion-yearwindowfor the algorithnic world Denneft imagines,thereis no
evidencethat life wasor couldhavebeenanythingbut autoiacakin€tic
frornits
beginnings.Viruses,computer algorithms,strings of DNA, or Dennea's
hyporheticalmacro ancestorsdo not meet the minimal criteria for living
rhings.As MargulisandSagan(1995)haverighdyemphasized,
like the depend€ncy of compurerviruseson workingcomputers,biologicalviruseshave no
m€aningor €xistencewithout the autocatakinetic
systemswithin which they
arereplicated.'Th€assertion
ofan ancestral
worldofquastlivingalgorithmsis
a figment of Dennert's imagination thac flies in the face of rhe empirical facts.
grandmother
The claimrhat yourgreat,great... grandmother's
wasa "macro"
or algorithmis a cac€gory
error.Macrosand grandmorhers
are not the sane
kinds of things. Grandarothery
areattacatul,irctic;nvwas @rdein$eiarel.trt.

Vittr .*g.. "'ia"n*, t"th Ctramb€sondSperc€ranticip,t€d |he no* eopiric.lly sutsFnthred
6ct that .@lurion or Elrth i6 d planetaryp@di tb.t ihee had b.h lirde o! no oxr€etron the €mly
Earth, and thdr the.e is a !€lation bcM6 in.Eains ahGphdic oxrsen levelsro the prcductionof
hisherst!t6 of livins od€r.
'M!!g!ln
andSrgantse the tem "aubp.ieric" r.the. thnn "autcatakinetic," blt dEir @@tdtion
n cotuiltent with tk naning of the hrei. The prcblms wiih the 6mer, vhde Fdper detnition
dca not have rhe sne connotation,and that is borcd in an antiacolosiul $lip6ktic epkt€nolqy,
de dhcx$ed elseehqe(e,c.,Sw€son, 1992,h psrci for discusionof'tlGed circletheory"in geneFl,
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lnvokinS Algorithms to "Explain the Active Ag€ncy in
the Universe" IB llleSitimate TeleologJr
As discussed
earlier,rheuseofactiv€,immaterial,
or idealorderingdevices
to bdng
agency,end,directedness,
or intentional orderins into an otherwisepostulated
"dead"physicalsubsrare,goesback at leasrasfar asthe Pythagoreansand is the
basisin modem tines of Cartesianmeraphysics
and the mechanicalworld view.
Demett'sseltuhalgoridmtheorv an elabontionofDawkurs'ss€rrshgene(or "replicator") theory,is this sameideain contemporarypackaging.The physicalworld,
rhe'tiver thar flowsdownhill,"is taLento gospontaneously
toward"death,"a state
"river
of maximumdisorder,and th€
that flowsuphill," the accive,end-directed
striving, the telosof living things and their evolution, is the consequenceof the
activeprogramningby algorithms,or "replicators,"orderingthe "dead" physical
wo d toward their o$rl ends.Until the "invasion o{ hunan braind' by m€rnes
(Dawkins'snane fot cultural 'leplicatos" or id€a$, Dennett'sexplanationfor the
'there wereno forceswhoseprincipal ben€ffciorigin of "nind" or consciousness,
"wasanythingelse"
ary,"accordins
to D€nn€tt(1995b),
burgenes(p.370)."Life,"
"is
in Dawkins's(1995)words, just bltes and bltes of digital information ... and
I€volurionla river of informarion... of abstractinstru$ionsfor buildingbodies,and
programnedro propagaterhem" (p. l9).
.. . a[ livingthings. . . aresurvivalmachin€s
Accordins ro Dawkins and Denneft, ro use Arisrodek (Grene, 1966/1974)
words,evotutionis "for the sakeofsomethins"(p. 229),and thit somethins,
rhe
endserved,is the repticationofgen€s(andwirh culturc, m€mes),or alsorthms, in
Dennett's t€Ims. Atthough such replicaroa requir€ a naterial vehicle for their
expression(e.g.,a DNA nolecule), the replicator,per Dawkinsand D€nn€rr,is nor
equivalentto the vehicle.V€hiclesdie, althoughthe replicatorslhat inhabit them,
which"live'on 6on oneg€nerationrothe nexqarepor€ntialhimmortal.A m€asur€
of the success
ofa geneand "the quanti.y," accordinsto Dawkins (1995), "thar is
beingditigendymaximiad in everycrannyofthe livins world is, in everycaF, rhe
for rhe featureyou aretrying ro explain" (p. 120).
survivalofthe DNA responsibte
Followinsthe numerouslandmarkdiscoveriesof molecularbiologyduring rhe
middleof this century at a time whenthe computerrevolution wasgefting unde{
back8roundassumptions
built into Darwinway,andgiventhe Cartesian-Kantian
ian deory, it becamewidespreadamongthe proponentsof Darwinian theory co
ascribethe activeagencyofliving thingsto the geneticprogramsrheyweresaidro
carn7.
Mayr (1969,1976),for exanpie,adoptedrheword'teleonomy,"deffnedas
due to the operation of a proeram, to refer to the
end, or goal-directedness
of living thinss.The neo-Plthasoreanianof Dawkinsand Den,
end-directedness
neft thar promotesgenesao ihe sratusof animisric"r€plicators"extremiz€sthis
akeadvproblematicview.Although it is presenledin sucha way to mike ic seem
to follow fton the faca of nolecularbiolosy,it doesnothingof the kind. Under the
rubric of "replicators"("algorithms,""nacros," or "piecesof procram"), it rak€s
"absrractionsthar haveh€ennanlform€dby fetishismand reification into realities
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with an independentontologicalstatus," in rhe wordsof trvins and hwon.in
(1985,p. 150),and puts them ar the c€nrerof i$ rheory.The resulrof this
reteornechanical
snucslingis an illegitimate
teleology
rharconjuresend-dir€cred
agencyout of thin air andputs it in rh€ one placeir cannotbe.
The hVth of the Eelfish repricator. A.sunderscored,
living thingsareautocatakineticsystemsthal producecomponentsbyreplication,and replicationoever
occursoursiderh€ context of th€ aurocatakineticsystemplus its nonequilibrium
€nvironrn€ntasa whole.Morepanicularly,tevierrng briefly,replicationt usedby
tivins things for th€ synthesisof largermotecularcomponents,or polymers,from
smallermolecularcomponenn,or rnonorners(usuallyconsistingof50 atomsor less)
with the principal celhrlarpolynen producedin the autocatalinetic cycle being
proteinsandnucleicacids.In both cases,the productionof potymersproceedswith
rhe sequentialadditionof monomersaccordingto a DNA templateso asro cr€ate
a linear stringthat, in rhe caseo{proteiru, spontaneously
foldsinro a three-dimensionalfundional srructur€.The funcrionatform ofnucleicacids,of which rhereare
rwonain kinds,deoryribonucleic
acid(DNA), andribonucteicacid (RNA), remains
a linear polymer.Proteinsarebuilr ftom monomericaminoacidsofwhich thereare
twenty diferent kinds,andDNA andRNA areeachbuilt fton fout di{ferenti<inds
(e.g.,seeDarnell,lodish,&Baltimore,1986).
ofnonomerscaltednucleotides
In Eheproductionofproieins,a conpl€menraryRNA copy (mRNA, or messen,
gerRNA) i.rfint nade from the DNA remplare(rraruc'rrrbn), afid rhenaminoacids
ar€ slrung tog€theron ribosomesin a different part of the cell accordingto its
nucleotide sequence(tldruldtiar). Typically each anino acid is specifi€dby a
particutarsequenc€
of three RNA nucteotidebases(a codar).Followinethe
discoveryof DNA structureandits r€lation to rhe componenrproductionin cells,
as a consequence
of etucidatingthis translationprocess,it becamepopularin the
1950sto sayrhar DNA, or th€ genesrhar irs lin€ar sequences
consrirute,"codes"
for proreins,and ir alsobecamepopul to ralk ofDNA (or gen€s)asconstiruting
a "blueprint," codedinstructions,or "program"for building rhe living chingsthar
containedit. The smellofautonomousagencybecarnesnongerwhen,becausethe
DNA templatein a cell is sedasa templatefor therepticationofDNA itrel( DNA
carneto be calleda "self-replicating"nolecule.The ideathat living rhingsar€builc
out of pssive mafter by DNA programsrhat are alsoself,replicating,leadsto rhe
neo-fothagoreanselfrshrepticator(or a{gorithrtr)rheoryofDawkins and Dennett.
Purringasideth€ probl€mof dualistinreractionismthat fatallywoundsall such
schemes,living rhingsdo not containhlueprintsor pro$amsin anyordinarysense
of rhe words, and rhe putative "replicators" of Dawkins and Dennea are a
myth-rhe result,asLevinsandLrwontin havecorr€ctb assened,offetishismand
reifrcationGeealsoFleischaker,1990,& Goodwin,1982). DNA molecul€sin cels
constitute a very particulat kind of cellular conponenrthaq alongwrth proreins
amongother rhings,are usedaspart of rhe end-directedautocatakineciccomponeneproducinssystemasa whole.The entire cell-environmentsyst€mis end-d;
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rectedand active,bur ifrhere is anyparr ofir chatis starlc,inerr,or inadive relative
to the rest of the syscem,ir is the DNA or genes. The myth of rhe replicator has
beenpointedout by variouscriricsof the idealistreductionismo{selffshgenetheory.
The DNA of living things, as Goodwin (1994) has expresed in sriaishtforward
terms is simply"not setf-replicatinsiit is not an independentleplicator"' (p. 35).
Contrary to the popular conception,writes Lewontin (1992), "that genesndke
proteins, and that g€nes are sell-replicating. . . genes can rna,c nothing" (p. 48).
Component produdion or r€plication, includins the replication of DNA, s a
function of the entire autocatakineticsysremas a whole and not of a paricular
moleculein rhe ceLl.Genes"cannotnake themselvesanvnore thaothevcannake
a protein," and by r€fening to them "asself-replicating,"
continuesLewontin, "we
endow them with a mysterious,autonomousland ill€girimareteleolosical]power"
they simplydo not have (p. 48; seealsoSwenson,i990b).
Nor only is ir the caselhat DNA is nor a s€lf-replicatingnolecule, thar, like
pioteins,is repLicatedand producedasparr of the componentproductionprocess
ofthe autocatakineticsystemas a whole,brrwthin rhis systemir is "proieins,"as
Darnetl et al. ( 1986) have written in their autho.itariv e text,MabctLar CeIl Bialosr,
"are
thar
rhe activeworkins components'iofthe cell, not the DNA nolecules (p.
10?).Itis proteim,in the form ofpolymerases,
thatcarryoutcomponentrepiication
or synthesisofboth protein and nucleic acids.In addition,althoush it is true lhar
DNA providesa cruciat templateusedin the componenrproducrionprocess,it is
n o t h : n gl i t e a b l u e p , r n rs,e ro l r n 5 f l u c , i o no. .r p r o s r a mr o rb u i l d i n sa l i v r n er h i n e .
Ic doesnor even speci{ythe tluee-dinensionaicoordinatesof a sinsleprotein tet
alone provide instructions as co how rc put proteins together to form a living thing
or even a parr, Even the linea! sequenceof anino acidsthat the templatedoes
specify is rypically inconplete and requires nodifrcarion by the cellular dynanics,
by proteins(e.s.,by cuttins and splicins)afrerir is releasedftom the ribosones.
To sayrhat the DNAcontaios a blueprint,recipe,or programwouid conplerely
change the meaning ofthese terns in the usual (artifacruai) context io which
they are normally used.It would be as though insreadofwhat is usuallythought
of as a blueprint (rypically explicit instructions for building a house or orher
structure), an archit€ct furnished onlv a lisr ofraw materiaLsto rhe contractor
or client. What would be missingwould be the instruccionsfor assenblins the
materials into a fundional rhree-dinensionalpioduct, a subject on which the
DNA in cells is enrirely mute. In the caseoflivins systens,this is provided br
the celluLardynamicsof autocatakineticsysrems,self-organizingsysremsthar,
in conftast to artifactual ones,a$ume their dynamic formsfollowing from initial
conditions and laws, principles of self-organization,and nor, in g€n€raL,from
rutes or any explicir represenrationor set ofinstructions. What autocatakinetic
systenNin general do is urterly fantastic in the context of artifacruaLor ruLe.
based (algorithn based) systems;They not only build, lepair and maintain
themselves,but, in rhe caseoflivins things, Bo out and s€ek the raw materials
ro keep this dynamic processgoing.
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The f nction oI DNA (Iike the wotils on this page) depends on its
inactioiry. "DNA," as hwontin (1992)has wri(en, "is a dead motecule,
in the livins world.That is whyir canbe recovered
amonsthe mostnonreactive
in goodenoughshapeto determine
itssequence
ftommunmies"(p.33).Biological
vtuses,whichevolvedaspatro{ the conplexprocess
by which
of seneexchange
the prokaryoticworld developedand hasnainrained the Earth'sbiogechemical
cycles(the priceofkeepingthe systemlooseandadaptable),aresirnplya dead,and
not v€ry interesting,"mixrureofchemicals,"asMarculisand Sagan(1995,p.
24) haveput it, without an environmentof activeend-directed,r€plicarive
autocatakinetic
systems.
Lik€wise,compurerprogramsor algorithms,like the
wordson this page,are dead and meaninsless
without the autocatakinetic
cuhural systerns
of which they, and th€ computersthat ruo rhem,and ocher
artifaccs
arecompon€nrproductions.
Finatly,asdiscuss€d
morefullylater,replicativeorderingprovidesthe m€ans
for the world to build dynamicatsystems
ableto accessotherwiseinaccessible
space-time
dimensions,
inparticular,to builddynamicalorderfrondiscontinuouslylocaredpotentials(Swenson,
l99lb; Swenson&Turvey, 1991).Toward
whetherlivingsyscems
ingeneralorculturalsyscems
this€ndreplicative
systems,
(second.andthird-orderaurocarakinetic
sysrems,
resp€ctiv€ly'0),
require"a set
(suchasrhewordson thispageor DNA strings)rhar are
ofint€rnalconsrraints
discrete,
sequennal,
andrate.independent
relariveto the resroftheaurocaraki,
neticcycle"(Swenson
&Turvey, 1991,p. J43).This insishtwaslilsrexpressed
by Polanyi(1968),whonotedthat the "order[ofthe linearsequences
ofa DNA
moleculelis not due to the forcesof potentialenersy,"(p. 1309)or, mor€
accurately,as we understandit now, to local potentials.The order of rhe
sequences
ofsuchconsnaints,asPolanyipoinred
out, suchasthe wordson this
pageor the sequence
ofbasepairsin a DNA string,is arbitrarywith respectto
locat potentials.Namely,the srringsor sent€nc€sof equat lengrhs,for atl
practicalpurposes,
takethe sameamountof potenrialenergyto produce(rrite)
Themajorpoinrofr€levance
hereis that rhefunctionofDNA, like rhelerters
or wordson thispage,dependspreciselyon the local th€rmodynamic
or energe.icequivalence
of the sequences.
ln differentterms,the function of DNA,
lile the {unctionof the wordson this page,aswith all otherrule-based
syscerns
(e.g.,recipes,
programs,
or algo.ilhnt depends
on the fact thar any
btueprinrs,
sequence
can be exchanged
with anyorherwithout any localenergeticconsequence.ltis thestabilityoftheDNAmotecule,in otherwords,regardtess
of rhe
sequence-itsinertness,
on whichits function
o. utterinaciivity,or "deadness"
cruciatlydepends,but, alasfor rhe r€ducdveidealists,it is this propertyof
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deadness
or inactivitythataLso
disqualifiesira
priorifromrheroleofacciveas€n(
thar theywouldlike to attributeto ir.
The "nanic theory ofmifld," In addirionto an assumprion
of the incommensurabilitybetweenliving things and rheir universalconrext or between
biolosyand physics,oneof the majorshortcomings
ofDarwinian rheoryis its
failureto address
culturalevolution.Ifthe "almosruniversallyadopteddefinition of evolution[is] a changein genefrequencies"
wirhin a poputarionas a
resultof naturals€lection,
asMayr (1980,p. 12)haswrirren,andifthis is,roday,
whar is meantby Dauinism, then Darwinisn,by deffnition,can havelitrle if
anythinsat all to sayabourculturalevolution.Cuhuralorderingis replicarive,
but what is passedon from one cycle to rhe n€xr is not principallyg€neric
informationbut, loos€lyput, ideas.On the canonicalview of conr€mpora.y
Darwinism,ahet€rm "evolution"is thus misapptied
wirh respectro cuhuralas
well as nonhving(physbal)
proceses."Cultural 'evolurion,"'wriresDawkins
( 1986), "rsnor reallyevotutionat all i{ wearebeingfussyand puristaboutour
use of words"(p. 216),althouchin the Se/ftnGane(1976),he ass€rtedrhar
biologicaLand cultural changeneve(helessproceedaccordingro the sarne
principles.It is just the kind of"replicarors,"
he says,rhat aredifferent,andhe
coined the word "meme"to refer to the culrural kind. Later, in rhe Blind
'WatclmaIs,
wririns that he does nor consider himself info'tmed enough on
cuttunt changeto write abourit, Dawkinsbackpedaled
somewhatto saythat
the comparison
berweenbiologicalevolurionandculruralevolution,which he
saysis nor reallyevolutionac all, "can be takentoo far if we are not careful"
( 1 9 8 6p, . 3 6 1 ) .
Dennett,asse.tin8what amountsro rhe 19?6posirionof Dawkins,used
explicitlyto provid€an accountof the origin of "mind" (or consciorAners)
in
nature,goeswell beyondrhe receivedview of conrenporaryDarwinismand
Dawkins'spresentposirionaswell.".lustasgenespropagate
thernsetves
in che
genepoolby leapingfrombodyto hodyvia sperrnor eggs,so memespropasare
themselves
in the memepoolby leapingfron brainto brain" (Dennett,i995b,
p. .146),andjust as a livingthins (an "orsanisrn")is saidto be simplya g€ne's
wayofnalingmore genes,
onthe memicview,accordingro Dennett,"ascholar
is just a library\ wayofmakinganorhertibrary"(p. 346).As the evolutionof
life is saidto be for the soodofgenes,the evolutionofculture is saidto be for
chegoodof nenes-the tebsof life is saidto cone fron genes,
whereas
the telos
of culture,of "mind." flom memes.DennettattacksLewonrin'scriricismrhat
rhe memi€view "presupposes
a Cartesianview of mind" (p. 368).But this is
exacdywhat it doeswirh the deadworld of physicsit assumes,
and the ideal
agentsit invokesro animateic.
The memic "explanation"of "mind," like the replicaroraccountof the
intentionalorderioso{ tiviosrhinssin general,is no exptanarion
ar a[. Insread,
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with the imaginaryideal agen6 ir conjuresund€r the lubdc of menes, it simply
attempts to smugglein what it otherwisepurports to explain. Like its g€netic
replicatorcounterparr,it suffenfatallyfiom theoldproblernofdoalisrinteraction,
ism, and is ernpiricallyand logicallyuntenable.Culturetheory, as Dawkins
himselfacknowledges,is technically outsideofthe realmofDarwini-smcontemporarilv defined,but well beyondthis, Dennen'sclaim that selffshmemetheory
is a "rhrough.and.through Darwinian versionof mind' (p. 368) is falsefor rhe
samereasonsthrt the semeclains made about macrosor selffshbits of DNA
are false. Darwin's theory w's about living, reproducing,metabolizingthings,
not about animatedbits ofprogram or ideal 'teplicators" building living rhings
toward their own ends.
More substantively,the logical and ernpiricaldeffcienci€softhe memicview
of mind are apparentirl the asserlionin Dennett's summarysentenc€thar {the
invasion ofhunan brainsby culture, in the form of memes,hascr€atedhuman
minds' (1995b,p.369). The idea that hunan bnins exirtedprior to human
"minds" is cerrahly preposterous.From an evolutionarystandpoint, this asser.
tion is empirically false,su(icient in itself to reject the theory. Yet even if this
were not an ernpiricallydecidableissue,aswith all dualist idealisr schemes,it i.s
a radically unpa$imonious, impossiblyhard to imagine theory. Most 6niking,
however,with respectto the current discussion,is its anti-evoludonary premises.It assumeshumanbrainsandmemesappearedindependentlyofeach othet,
of cokural aurocarakinesis,
and the selectiohFessureinternal
independently
it-that
app€ared,
in
effect,
by
miracle.
But "memes" (ideas) have no
to
tley
"invade'
brains to create culture or
such indep€ndent exisrenceand did not
genes
like
and rheir r€lation ro the
mind----culturalideas,and their meanings,
general,
in
not
exist
ou6id€ the circular
autocatakinesisof living thirgs
do
relations thac deffnethe autocatakinesisofculture.
From the evolutionary record, i! is uncontentious that cultural orderinc
wascertainlya prehumanprocess.Btainsandideasdid not evolveseparately
or appear suddenly and separatelywith the latter "invading' ih€ fotmer to
create "minds," but together as part of an ongoing evolutiomry process.The
autocarakin€sisof cultural ordering goesback at least as far as the Australo.
pithecines, who used tools some three million or lrore years ago nith the
relevant cultutal knowledgebeingpassedon or replicatedby simpleapprentice,
ship or imitation (e.g., Campbell, 1985). Cultural ordeing continued as a
processof conrinuousautocarakinesis
ftom the Australopithecines
through
Homo habilisand Homo erectus,and rh€nwithmodernhumans,The evolution of the brain, which went ftom roughly one one.hundredth of the body
weight of an Australopithecine to one forty-fifth in modernhumans,alongwirh
the arriculation of rhe larynx, vocal cords, and tongue that made possiblethe
linguistic skilts on which the cukural orderine (and ideas)of modern hurnans
depend, occurred internal to this ongoing autocatakinetic process. Human
asa productof bminsand id€asevolving
beings(andhunan minds)developed
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rog€theraspart ofthe evolutionary
componenrproductionprocess
ofculturat

The Idea That Evolution 16for the Ben€fit olPotentially
Immoftal Replicators ls FalBelor a Numb€r of ReasonB

Peryetualrnotion, Dawkint idea,borrowed
by Dennett,that evolutionis
for the beneftrof porentiallyimmortal repticators-thar the ,elosof evolutionary
potenrially
orderingrsexplained
byandserves
immortalreplicarors,
flagstheidealist
cor€ of Dennettt schemeand the separation
of his abstractreplicatorsliorn
real'worldphysi€s
andcosmology.
Fron the standpointof physics,energyisconsewed
or "potentiaUyihmorcal" (immorralasfar asscienceknows),bur replicators,on the
conEary,e,\ceptrhoseexisringideallyoursiderhelaw ofphysics(ed d1us,resa.dless
of dre assertioruof Dawklru and Demea, beingunobservable
and unlnowableto
science)surelyare not inmortal, or evenpotentiallyso.Beyondbeins autcarakineric, real-worldreplicarionis an ireversible process,meaningt requir€srhe
dissipationof potential€n€rgy(or the productionof enrropy)to occur. Denial of
perpetualmotion of the first and secondkind is taken by many ro be the mosr
(e.s.,Eddinston,
unasailabte
factofphysics
1958).Inevenibleprocess,
borhlocally,
and oo a cosrnicscale,in principle,andempiricallyasfar asanybneknows,always
cometo an end at somepoinr.To makethe ctaimfor the potenrialinmortatiry of
replicatoa,onewouldhaveto comeop with a cosmicperpetualmotionmachineto
jusciSthe theory.Vithout it, the theoryis prenisedon ongoingrniractes.''
Life at its teftesbial folrnilations is a plafietary prckaryotic process,
Anorher problemwith the ideathat living rhingsdie while replicarorspersist,the
caseofthe salmonswimmingupstreamro spawnb€ingan exemplarfor D€nnetr,is
that ir i! prenised on the erroneousanachronisricview rhat life at its cor€ is
eukaryotic.Darwinian th€ory is largelya discussionabout the kind of life rhat
becanevisibleafterthe Canbrian,particulartyliving thin8sihat aresonewhatlike
us,namely,sexually
reproducing
wi& discrete
eukaryotes,
andesp€cially
animals,
life spanandbodysie. But suchcreztures,
whichhaveappeared
only duringthe
last l5% ofevolution on Earth,arenot at alt typicalin theserespectsof llfe on Earrh
writ larse.The doninant fom oflife, in the senseofmakingup not only the greatest
arnountof biomassover evoLutionarytime, but establishing,and nainraining, life
asa @ntinuousaurcatakineticplanetaryprocess
m whichdreeukaryotic{oms ar the
(bacterial;
he3rtoftheDarwiniandiscourse
isprokaryotic
Margulis,1981).
depend,
-

Althoush Ediolly at oddsqith sodem scjencc,in co.tenporaly fotu, in fact, this is th€ smeral
vicw nainbined bythe Pythasorearo
ald Iatei Plato.h thi6casc,th€ huscbuldenofpmf h on D€nrcti
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Ifhumansandothereukarpr€sw€retakenoffthe Eanl1pokaryoticlifewouldsrilt
canyon andevoh€,but ifprokarrotesrcre takenoffrheEanh,all the restoflife q"ould
di€. Prokaryoticlife, reproducingby fissionof one individual inro t\{o, has be€n
continuous,as(arasantonekno$sfromitsb€sirningson earlyEardr,andto drisextent
hasnever"died."LiG on Esrfi fromit$h€sinninshasb€enasinslecontinuousprocs!
ofautocatakin€sis
that developed
to a coherenrplanetaryscaleat leastby2 billionltars
primarilyoxidariverarhe.thanreducins.
agowhentheredoxsrateofthe Earthb€came
All the higherorderedformsoflife dut aredte typicalobjecBofDarwinian studnas
well ashumanculturalordering,areabsolutely
dependent
on dreprior andcontinued
persi.srence
ofdre planetarysyntemasa wholefor their existence.
The ideathat living
rhingsdie whilereplicatorsp€rsiltis basedon a reductionbticconceptionof li6 rhat
rakesMeouto{its autocatakneticcontexrandseeksrodenytheempiricallyundeniable
and tundamentalplanerarynatureof life.Althoughcornd*s numbersofgeneshave
comeand gone,liG, asa planetaryprocess
of autocataLinesis,
hasbeentunctioning
wifiour mteEuptionfor some4 billionyears,andin principlewill remainsoaslongas
the solarsystenrand dreE:rth slstemin particular,rcnfi within roleranc€("por€n,
tiallyinmo(at within tolerance').That DarwiniandForieswouldseekto denyor aroid
addrcsingthe faccof planetfly evolurionb exp€ctedby vimreof the hct, discused
larct that anaccountofplanetary€volutioni! b€yondrhereachofits explanatorycote.
Whichreplicatols?
Finally, the idea that evolution is for lhe b€n€fit of
selfishreplicarors
ascapturedby Dawkins's(1995)statemdnrthat "ltlhe gr€ar
uni!€$al Utiliry Funcion Ia termhe borrowsfron Dennertl,the quantitythac
is beingdilis€ndy maximizedin everycrannyof the livins $,orldis, in ev€rycas€,
rhe survival of the DNA responsiblefor the feature you are trying to €xplain"
(p. 120),nagsanothermajorproblem.Ifevolucionis Ior the benefitofreplicators,then this begsthe questionof "whichreplicatorsl"and Dawkins'answer
{iorn the aboveis thoseresponsiblefor the fearureyou aretrying to explain. But,
(thereplicatorresponevenpurtingasidethe subjecrivity
of suchan obs€rvable
sible for the featureyou , and not I, for example,are trying to explain), how can
rhis bel Supposethe feature you are trying to explain is one that went exlinct.
How can it be rhat evolution wasacting to maximrzelhe replicatorsresponsible
for this feature?Clearly, evolurion acted to rninimiz€ them-going exlincr, or
to zero,beingthe extremecase,and 99%ofall species
on Earth,ic shouldbe
noted, are believedro have done so, and so presumablya good porrion of rheir
genes.The problem with the claim con€erninga universalutilily funcrion is a
pardcolarinstanceof the problemfor Darwinismin generalwith universal
statemenas,
or statementsabourwhat evolutionas a whole is about,or dre
directednatureofevolution. Evolutionfor Darwinianrheoryis aboutfftness,
The iitnesso€a
but fftnessis relarivizedto membere
ofbreedingpopulations.
(e.g.,
populacion
memberofone breeding
a z€bra)cannotb€ comparedro the
fitnessofa menberofanotherbreedinspopulation(e.g.,an amoeba),and rhis
makesfitnessan incommensurable
observable
wirh resDectto evolutionwrit
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targe(e.g.,seeFisher,1930/1958;
Sober,1984;Swenson,
inpress-a;Swenson&
Turvey,1991).Darwiniantheoryhasno obseivables
{ion which it can draw
conclusions
or makesratements
aboucevolurionas
a whole.

THE ACTIVE NATURE OF LIVING THINGS DOES
NOT DEFYUNIVERSAL LAW BUT FOLLOWS
DIRECTLY FROM IT
Living Thidgs as ThiryE That "Defy th€ Laws oJ Physics"
The ideathat life in general,and "mind" in particular,is organizedin the servic€of
a batde againstthe secondlaw of thermodynmics is central to Dennett\ idealisr
reductionistschernein which extra-physicalorderersin the form of selnshalgorithms are requiredto brins agency,or active,end-dircctedordering,into a world
otherwirccollapsingro disorder.In fact, in answ€rto hisown question"What theo
are living things?"he saysrhat they are things that "de$" the secondlaw of
a "systematic
reversal"
ofit (1995b,p. 69).The
thermodynanics
by orchestrating
idea thar the acriveasencyof living thingscapturedin rhe fecundiryprinciple, or
the int€ntional dynamicsof tiving things, or "mind" in nature,works againstthe
secondiaw follows,in moderntimes.ftom dre biturcatednechmical world view
comingou! oaCartesian
metaphysics,
anda physicsthat wasbuiltl in effct, to iustifl
it. This secrionreviewsthe newerunderstandingof the relevantlawsof thernodynamicsand showswhy, rathe. .han workins againstthe univetsalprinciples ot
physics,livins thingsand their intentional dynamics,or the episemic or psycholosicaldimensionof the world, are a direct manifestationof them. This new view
undernines the old bifurcar€dCarresianvi€w ar th€ core of Dennett's th€ory,
obviatingthe needfor ad hoc ord€ringagents,and siruatesliving things and their
€nvironmenrs,knowerand knowo aspartr of a commensurable
world, explicated
by a deeper,nore tobust,andcomprehensiveevolutionarypersp€ctive.

The First and SecondLaws of Thermodynamica
"Ennopy," saysDennerr (1995b\in Daruin's DatseroraI&a, "is simply disorder,
the opposireof order," and accordingto the secondlaw, 'things run dosn" or
becomemoredisord€r€d(p. 68). Vhat he fails to nention, however,is that this
m€aningof€ntropycomesout ofBolemann'ssrarisdcalinterpretationofthe second
law, a irypotfusuthar Boltzmannput {orwa(din an atremptto saverhe mechanical
or Cartesianworld view. Ir is not rhe meaningof entropy or the secondlaw as
classicatly
defined.The secondlaw as clasicallysraed by Clausius(1865)and
Thonson(1852a),who formulaced
it followingthe workof Carnor(1824/1960),
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saysnorhingaboutorderor disorderacall. Ir is aboucmininting rhe "availabiliry,"
asCarnorcalledit, or potentialofenergyfor doing*ork.
Followingthe work of Dary andRumford,the ffrsclawwasformulatedby Mayer,
rhenjoule, and later Hetrnhole in the first half of the 19rh cenrurywirh various
demonstrationsof the equivalenceof heat and other forms of energy (e.g.,s€e
Thonson, 1852biSinger,1959;Schneer,1960iSweruon,in presrc). The law was
completedin this centurywith Einsrein'sd€monsrrarionrhat marreris alsoa form
ofenergy.The ffrst law saysrhar (a) aUreal-worldprocesses
consistof transformatioru of one form of energyinro anorher(e.9.,mechanical,chemical,or elecnical
enercyor €nersyin the formof heag,and that (b) the total amountofenergyin all
real-worldtransformatiorualwaysrenains rhe sameor is conserved(energyis
neithercreatednor desnoved).
The first tawwasnot tulty undersrooduntil the secondlaw wasforrnulatedby
Clausiusand Thomsonin th€ 1850s.What Camot had o[sewed some25 vears
ear[erwasthat,ashe explajned
it. hl.erhefallofa saeanr]ut tumsa mill wheel,
it wasrhe 'fall" of heat lrom higherto lower remperarures
rhar motivatesa steam
engine.With the recognitionthar ir wasrhe potenrialto 'fall" 6om.hot to cold, or
&om a higherro lowerplacethat motivaredrhe flow of rhe sneam,rhe ruming of
the mil wheel,or the noiion ol the steamengine,camerhe recognirionrhat with
thesesctionsthe pot€nliat wasineversiblydestroyed,or dissipated,asThomson
(1852b)would put it. tualizing thar th€ active principle, if basedon dissiparion,
could not be energy,which is conserved,Thornsonand Clsusiusrecogniz€drhar
rherew€retwo fundamenrallawsin operationand showedhow theywererelated.
Clausiuscoinedthe word "entropy" to reGr to the disipated porenrial,and the
secondlaw statesin its most fundarnentalfol|n that all natural processes
proceed
so asto maximizethe enlropy (or equivalentlyninimiz€ or dissipatethe potential
of a rystem),although,at the sametime, errrgy is entirely conserved.
The ffrst andsecondlawsofthermod)'namicsare thus symmetryprinciplesthat
sir abovethe other lawsofnarure, as,in effect,lavs about lam, or lawson which
the oth€r lawsare dep€nd€nr(Sweruon,1991b;Swen$n & Turvey, 1991).The
ffrstlawexpresses
the time.translationsyrnmetryofall naturalprocesses,
that which
r€mainsthe samein all past,present,andtuture states,andthe secondlawexpresses
the brok€naymmetn/of rhe natural world, providing, in a world that is out of
€quilibrium,as our expandinguniverseis, a nomologicalbasisfor disrinsuishinc
pasr,F€!€nr, and future.The balanceequationof the secondlaw, expresedasAS
> 0 saysthat in all real,worldproceses,entropyalwaysincreases.
In sharpcontrastto the "dead"nechanicalwotld viewofDescartesandNewton,
the acrive,enddirected natureofth€ world wasstressedbryClausius(1865)in his
statementofthe nr* two lawsofrhermodynamicr"The energyofthe worldremains
constant,'he said,while "the enrropyof the world rcrioeiro a maximum" (p. 400i
iralics added).Entropy maximirarionsuppli€swhat can be thought ofas a ffnal
cause,in Arisro.le'sterms,ofall naturalproceses-'the end .o which €verything
st.ivesand which everythingserves"or "the end of every motive or senerative
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process"(Bunse,1979,p. 32; seealsoSalthe,1994;Swenson,1990a,1991b;
Swenson& Tutvey,1991).The adive,end-direct€d
(soinstowardan end,no
"director"impti€d)nature
of rhe secondlaw is inruirively€asyco g.aspand
empirically
easyro demonstrate.
Considera glassof hot liquidplacedin a roomat a coolertemperature.
The
temperature
gradienror differcnce
in temperarures
in rheglass,room
system
constituresa potential,and a flow of energyin the formof heat,a "drain"on the
potential,isspontaneously
produced
{iomtheglas (source)
ro theroomGink)until
the potentialis minimi?ed(the entropyis maxinized), andrhe liquid and rhe roon
arear thesametemp€rature.
At thispoint,altflowsandthusaltentropyproduction
stops(AS= 0, and the sysremis in thermodynamicequilibrium.The saineprincipie
appliesto any sysremwhereany fo.m of energyis our of eqrilibiium with its
swrounds(e.g.,whetherrnechanical,
ch€mical,
ele€rricai
or energyin theformof
heat):A porenrialexiststhat theworldacrsspontaneously
to minimize.
k sponra,
neouslyproducesdgranics that work to minimizerheporenrialandsropswh€nlhe
porentiatis minimized.
In thispreciseandrisoroussense,rheworldis inherently
activeandendditected."

Boltzmann's Hypoth€Eis and the Second Law aBa Law oI
Disoid€i| Why "Or8anic Evolution" Wa6 Thought to
Negate "Physical Evolution"
Dennett'sideathat living thingsexistin asnuggleagainsftheapparentuniversali.y
ofphysicatlaw,that theydefythe secondlaw,or live in a baEl€asainsrir, andso
on,followsGonBoltzmannthypothesisofrhe
second
law,whichwasquite
different
in a numberof waysFon the universalphysicalstatementof chesecondlaw due
ro ThomsonandClausiusGeeSwenson,
in press-c
for furthe.discusion).\i/hen
''Hcte

I r€Fatcdly talk of niniminng potemhl sJhonlmoNlywiih maxini:ing enhopybccauscir n
oatentime6Mrd for pcoplero sraspthe disip.tim of sdcthins in ems ofa qunniiry rh.t incEasc6.
On the d€dnido! sivm by Chuiu, the entopy ofa syst€n.eachto the unaEilrbility of th. rqey of
a sysien ad doitrgsork, and Tan ftaxscll, 18?2/1970)popced ihd rhe sisnof rhe @m entupy bc
,wieh€'l 6 tuke it easie.to undesdnd. In rhn case,endopymlld reGr ro the pormrial or availabiliry
ratheithan rhe lniwilabiliry, dndrhe semndhw soul,l havesaidthii rhe entupr of thc sodd alMls
ddrdr€6, o! is spontan€oudynininized, Maxkn (18?2/1970),coDcuftingwith Tait, adoped his
sucgdtion, btrt thc orisinal definition ws alrcadrr@ widdlyofd rnd hs pcsisied ro thisday.Tait and
Maxkll ser .minly risht. It is lar moreintuitire to think 6fthe sccondhw.s elPresils thc focr
th* rhc mrld acb iponhncosly to mininie potentials(or Cradients,or thc availabilty of€ncqy for
doiq wod(), and for this r€asn I Epededly expres n this Nay.The sd rlys arc c,ruivalent.
A fudhq point shouldbe nade viih respecrb thc rcm d.FtrJ. Becauc ihe wo'd ws.ained by
Clausius,it hasbcen siven nanr diffdmr, oar{ rcncquivalcnt nernin*s rhar havc no e$ablnhed
relation to the physi@l*atcnenr ofihc secondlas at all. ft is ioportad ihat thdc nmequivalcnt tem
nor be @suallyconnrted (se swetum, in pres,c fot furhe' dh.u$ion).
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the secondlav was ffrst explicidy recognized,its acrivemacroscopicnature pre,
sentedaprofoundblow ro the deadmechanicalworld view.Boltzmann'shlporlesir,
or theoryahourthe secondlaw,gew out ofhis attemptto saverh€mechanicalview
by reducingthe secondlaw to th€ srochasticcollision ofmechanicalparticles-ro
a law of probability. Modeling colliding sasmoleculesin a box as billiard balls,
Bolemann,folo*ing Masell, showedthat nonequilibriumvelocirydistributions
krcups of moleculesmovingat the samespeedand in the samedirection) would
becone increasiryly disorderedwith each collision, leading ro a final srate of
macroscopicuniformity andmaximummicroscopicdisordet.Boltzmannrecognized
this state as the state of ma*imum entropy (wher€ the nacroscopicuniformiry
conespondsto the dissipationof all ffeld potentialsor enersycradients).cen€raliing the .esultsro the world asa s/hole, the secondlaw, he said,wassimplythe
resukofth€ fact that in aworldofm€chanicallyconidingparticles,disorderedstates
are rhe mosrprobable,
Therearesomanymorepossibledisorderedstatesthan orderedones,Bolumann
argued,thar a systemwill almostalwaysbe found either in rhe stateof rnaximum
disorder-the macrostaiewith the greatestnumberofaccessiblemicrostatessuch
asa gasin a box at equilibrium----ormovingtowardit. A dynamicallyorderedstate,
wi(h mot€culesmoving "ar the samespeedand in the samedirection," Boltzmann
(1886/19?4)wrot€,"i5rlEn??lo
st invobablz casecorceiuablc. . . a^ infmircbirnbobdble
ca$$atian of atera"(p. Z0; italics added),and fiom this conception-fiom rhe
exEapolarionofa near,equilibriumgasin a box to the world---{amerh€ ideaofrhe
secondlaw asa law ofdisorder,Aldrough Boltzmann( 1896i1964)hirnselfacknowledgedthat hishlpothesishadbeendemonstrared
only for drecaseof a gasin a box
nearequilibnum,ihe sci€nceofhis time (anduntil quite recently)wasdominat€d
by liirear, near-equilibrium,or equilibrium thinking, and his hporhesir became
widelyaccepted.In fact, it cameto be rakenby many ro be the secondlaw,and in
thissenseDennetCsviewrepres€nts
a commonandwidespread
misconceprionrllar
haspersistedliom the time ofBoltzrnannup to the present.
Fron the conceptionof the secondlaw asa law ofdisorder,th€ active,epistemic
or psychological
dimensionofthe worldwasseennot only as"infnitely improbable,"
but working in direct opposition to the secondlaw. Likewise,rhe progressive
orderingthat characierizesterrestrialevolution asa whole camero be viewedasa
processof the ascendancyof increasinslymore improbableforms. The active
strivingofliving thingscapruredin the fecundityprinciplecameto b€ viewedquite
lit€rally asan activ€ struggle,a battle, in Denn€tt'sterms,againstthe secondlaw,
againstrh€ otherwisesupposeduniversallawsof physics,and wirh rhis, the Kantian-Darwinian tradirion of radicallyseparatingliving things and their environ.
meots appearedto have a pdncipled grounding in physi$. Where the "dead"
mechanicalworld ofNewton wasjus! passiv€with respectto dynamicallyordered
statesor the intentional dynamicsof living things, th€ lawsof physicswere now
thought to be workingrelendesslyagainsrrhem.Liviry rhingswereseen,in ef€ct,
asin dl€ businessof fuhting the oniversallawsof physics.
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Ronald Fisher, whosecrucial rote in rhe imptementacionof rhe Darninian
revolurionduringthe 6rstpartof thiscenturyhasatreadybeennoted,wrorethar
"entropy
changes
Lead
to aprosressive
disorganization
of rhephysical
world. . . while
evolurionary
chanses[pioduce]prosressiv€ly
higherorganration"(1930/1958,
p.
39).Giventhe viewof th€secondlawof thermodvnamics
asa lawofdisorder,
ir is
"nosurprise,"
in rhewodsofkvins andlcwontin( 1985),'that evolutionisB
{came
rol believeorsanicevolutiontobe thenegarion
of physicalevolurion"(p. 19).The
nextsectionoff€rsa briefreviewof the newunderstanding
which,in eff€ct,rums
the old ideaof the secondlaw asa law of disorder
on irs head.Ratherrhanbeins
anomalous
wirh respectto phvsicallawor
universalprinciples.
sponraneous
ordermg, the inrenrional dynamicsof activ€ striving of living rhings capruredin rhe
fecundity principl€, can now he understoodinsteadas a ditect manifestationof
them. This view dissolvesthe inconmensurabilirybetweenrhe otheNise incom'livers"andwirhit the
nensurable
theotiesin generalandthe
sroundofCarresian
anomatiesthar Srowfrom ir.
The Law of Maximum Entropy P.oduction or Why the
World ie in the Ord€r Production Bwiness
An undersranding
ofthe nomological
basisfor rhe world asactiveand end-directed wasthe great achi€vementof the classicalstatementof rhe secondlaw of
lhermodynamics,
but rhe dirccrionof rhe end-directedness,
paricularly in light of
Boltzmann! interpretation,appearedro be diredly oppositethe end-dtrectedness
found in psychologyand biology----opposite
thar which is characrerizedby auro,
catakinesis,
or rherivertharflowsuphill.Th€ p.oblemwaspardyputasidein the
middleof thiscenrutywhenBertalanfi,(1952)showed
rhar"spontaneous
order[or
autocatakineric
syslemsl... canappearin lopen]systems"
(p. 145)Gysrems
wirh
energyflowsrunning rhroughchem)by viriue of (heir abiliryto buitd order
throughthe dissipation
ofpotenrialsor ene.gysradiencs.
FollowingBerralanfq,
and alongthe sane lines,pointingro the balanceequationof the secondlaw,
Sch.ijdincer(1945),in a disrin€rlyHeracliteanvein, popularizedrhe ideaof living
things as streamsof order rhat llke flanes are permirred ro €xist away ftom
equilibriumb€causerheyfeedon "negentlopy"(potentials)in their €nvircnnenrs.
Thele ideaswereturther populariredby Prisosin€( 19/8) , who calledsuchsysrerns
Schrijdinser'spoinr was rhar as long as hving rhings like flanes (and ali
autocatakineticsyslemoproduceennopy (or ninimize porentials)at a sufficient
rate to compensatefor their own intemal ordering,the dynanical reduction in
entropythat characterizesrheir orderedpersisrence
awayfrorn equilibrium,then
rhebatance
equarionofrhesecond
lawwoutdnot be''lolared.Thusdvnarnic
order,
or autocatakinesis,can arise sponraneouslyfrom the Ber.alanffy-SchrddingeP
Prigogineperspecrivewithout violating the secondlaw, and living things in rhis
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viewwerethuspemitredto exist,asit becanepopularro say,aslongasthey"paid
theirentropydebts."Thisworkedfor thectasicalstatement
ofthe secondlawper
Clausiusand Thonson,but in Boltzmann's
view,such"debrpayers"werestill
infinitely improbabte.Living things,and d tortbn evolution asa pianetaryproc€ss
as a whole,were still widelyhetd, as Dennett'sview shows,to be inffnirely
irnprobable
states
snugghng
againsr
the law"ofphysrcs.

Rehmr B to the balaftce equatiorl of the se.o d IaLD,tnd mokittg the
irnplicit ctplicit fot thefb$part of a ttto-patt ansuer. Boltznann's model
workswith certainsimplenear-equilibriumsystems,
suchas the ideal gasin a 6ox
he developed
it 6om,but theworldls not a nearequilibriumsysrem
nor a gasin
a box, and sponraneous
orderins,ratherthan being"indnirelyinprobable"is
fact,srudies
ubiquitous
andnorjustfor livinssystems.ln
ofsimplephysical
systems
(withoutBenes,
b.ains,o! other"makers")suchas the welt,knownBdnardcell
experirnenrshow
that beyondceitaincriticalthresholds,
Boltzmann's
hyporhenor in{initelyinprobablybut with a probablliry
sisfails,andorderemerses
ofone,
that is, e{re\ ,!rne,dndds soonu it Seutlv charce(for deraileddiscussionsof rhe
B€nardexperimenr,
seeSwenson,
l99la, 199lb,1992;Swenson
&Tutvey, 1991).
Indeed,this is just what the presentbiogeochenical
recordnow suggests
about
the €volttion of life on Earthin gen€ral.The remarkable
work donein recent
hasprovideda pictureofevolutionon Earthas
decades
on rhepre-Phanerozoic
process
whereordetemerges
a unitarypLanerary
assoonasminimummagnirud€s
of criricalthresholdsare reached(e.g.,the originof lif€, not aftersom€tong
lifelessperiod,but assoonasth€Earthhadcooledsufficiently
afterit! formation
o. the l€v€lsof order that arosewhen
so that i$ oc€answouldnor evaDorate,
critical minimal levelsof atmospheric
oxygenwere achieved,rhe Cambrian
"€xplosion"
beingrhernostwell.knowncase).Vhat is rheuniversalbasisfor this
"urgencytowardexist€nce,"as Leibniz(1697
p. 487'), pur it ?Why does
11969,
orderarisewheneverirs€tsthechancelVhy, in€ff€cr,is the worldintheorder
produccion
business?
The answerto the puzzlefollowsftom rwomain facts.The ffrst is discoveredby
returningto thebalanceequationofth€
second
lawandto theinsights
ofBertalanfi
and Schritdinger,whosepoint, to restate,wasthat as long as an aut@atakinetic
systemproducesentropy fast enough to comperuatefor its developmentand
maintenance
away6om equilibritm(its own internalenrropyreduction),ir is
perniftedto exist.O.deredflow,in otherwords,
because
it mustpull in suflicienr
pot€ntials)
resources
anddissipate
them(minimi?e
to satisfythe batance
equation
of the secondlaw, rnustfunction to increasethe rate of entropyproductionof rhe
systemplusenvironment-rhatis, wh€neverorderemerges,
entropyproduction
musrincreaseby a concomitantamounr.Thereis an impoitant but hiddenimplicit
poincin 6ll]isihar will now he statedexplicitty:To sdr.tb thebalatceequationol the
potzntialstlv disordered
secondlztw,ordered
fuw n6t hewe eff.imt at dissiparinq
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fuw, ani a folbws fran this that thz more order prodtrceA,the faster potertiab are
ntnimried, and this brinss us to the second and linaL piece of the puzzle.

The laui ol ,naximum entrop! pto.l1.tctiofi-ili6soh,ing
the postulates of
incofimefisufabiliq,
The finai piece to the puzzlethat provides the nonologicat basisfot spontaneousorderproduction,and dissolvesthe postulatesofincommensurabllity between psychology,bioLosy,and physi€s,is rhe answer ro a quesrion
that classicaithermodynamics
never asked.The classicalstatemenrof the second
law saysthat entropywill be naximized, or potentiaLs
minimized,bur it doesnot
ask o! ar$we. the question of which out of availabte paths a system will take to
accomplah this end. The answer to the question is that tl,e,stem will sebctthe bati
or assenbLlof paJ}sort of ot\crwise auailable patls t\dt miftimizes the poteftiial or
maJ.imizes
theeniap J ar rh?fa\test rcte Eioentlz ca6ftain fs. Tht is a sra&ment of the
laa of naxinun etoP) F odlction, the physical pdnciple thar p.ovides rh€ nomological basis, as we will seeshonly, {or why the world is in the order producrion
busines (Swenson,1988,1989c,1991a,1991b,1992,1996,in press.a,in prcss-c;
Swenson& Tuwey, 1991).Note rhat the law ofmaximum enrropyproductionis
io addition to the second law. The second law saysonly that enrropy is maxim?ed
(or potentials are ntninized), while rhe law of naximum entropy production
recognizes the fact rhat the world ac$ ro do so at the fastest rate giv€n the
constaints. Like the active nature of the secondlaw, the taw of maximum enr.opy
producdonis intuitively easyro graspand empiricallyeasyto demonstrate.
Consider the case of the warm mountain cabin sitting in cold, snow-covered
woods (Swenson& Turvey, 1991). The differencein remperaruteberweenrhe
cabin and the woods consdrutes a potential, and the cabin-woods sysrem as a
conse,tuencewilL produce flows ofenergy asheat 6on rhe cabin to the woods so as
to minimizerhe potenrial(e.g.,by conductionthroughthe walls,throughthe crack
under che door, and so on). What the secondlaw doesnot say is which out of
available paths the system will select to do this. The law of maximum entropy
production saysthe systen will select rhe asenbly of parhs out of those availabl€
that minimizes the porential at the fasrest rate given the constraints.
Suppose all doors and windows are shut, and heat is flowins to th€ outsid€
primarily by conduction rhrough the watls. lmagine now opening a window or a
door which amounts to renoving a constraint on the rate of dissipation. What w€
know intuitively, and can conlirm by experiment, is thar whenever a constraint is
removed and a new path or drain is provided that increases the rate at which the
pocentialis minimized,the systen wilt seizethe opportunity. In addition,because
the opened window, for example, wiil not instantaneously drain all the potential,
somewill still be atlocatedto conducrionthroughthe walls. Each path will drain
alt that ir can, the fasrest(in thb casethe open window) procuring the geatesc
amounr of porential with whar is lefr goins to rhe slower paths (in this case
conduction rhrough the walls). The point is that no matter what the speciftc
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conditionsor the nunber ofpathsor dnins, the systenwilt auromatically
selecr
the assembly
ofpaths ftom amongthoseotheNise availablesoasto get the sysrern
to the 6nalstarc,ro minimizeor drainthe potenrial,
at the fast€sr
raregivenrhe
consrraints.
Thisis theessence
of rhelawofmaximumentropyproducrion.
Vhar
doesthe iaw of maximumentropyproductionhave to do wirh spontaneous
ordering, wirh rhe fecundiry principl€, intentional ordering, or the lilling of
space-trme
dimensions?
Givenwhathasalreadybeendiscussed,
the readermayhavealreadyleapedto
the corect conclusion.lf the worldselecrsthosedynamicsthat minimizepotentials
at the fastestrate given th€ consnainrs,and if orderedflow is rnore efflcient at
reducingpotenrialsthan disorderedflow, then ttu u,orlAca'r,beerbec&ab 5ebctor
prodrceordzrwfunetetit getsrh. charce-the wotV k in theordzr-prcductimbtines
becaweordered
fou prodrcu enlaopJ
fasretrhaaarso-dzftd
fou, and this meansche
worldcanbeexpected
to producear muchorderasit can,to expandspace-cime
dim€nsionswheneverit getsthe chance.Autocatalinetic systems,in effect, ar€
self-ampliryingsinks rhat, by pulling potentialsor resourcesinto their own setfproduction,extendthespace-time
dimensions
of the ffelds(systenplusenvironmend 6om which rh€y €mergeand th€rebyincreasethe dissipativerate, and
replicarive
orderingis the meansfor doingthis,the dlnamicsthat occu6,at the
l€vetw€caltlivins.

Frorn e$msion to intefisioz. The law of maximum enrropy production,
when coupled with rhe balanceequation of the secondlaw and the general
principtesofautocarakinetics,providesthe nomologicalbasisfor put.inc the active
epist€micorderingcapruredby the fecundityprinciplein its universalcontexrand
dissotving
the postulates
of inconnensurabitity.
The wotld can be expectedro
prodmeasmuchorder
opportunistically
asircan,andthe€nd-direcred
autocarakin€ticsoflivingthings,thatisepistenically
determined
wid respect
andmaintained
to nonlocalpotentialsdiscontinuousty
locatedin spacetine providesth€ means(o
accessotherwise inaccessiblespace-rimedimensions.Elaborating the idea of
episremicdeterminationby way of conrrasr,the enddireccedbehaviorof rivers
flowing doqn slopes,or heat{lowinsdom temperaruresradients,for exampte,are
end-directedsystem,but weneednot invoke€pist€micdeternination b€causethe
pathsto their endsareintelligiblein termsof tocalporenrialsandfundarnencal
laws.
When a bacteriunmovesup a concentrarionsradienr,a bird fliesabovethe Eanh
or opensitswinssto eff€cta landingon a branch,a humandrivesa car,or moves
somefoodftomher plateto hermouth,thisbehavior,
in connast,canbeseento
go in directionsthat are different to, and oftenrimesopposit€,those that follow
causally
6ornlocalphysical
potentials
andtaws.
Theautocarakinesis
oflivingthings
is initead determined€pisiemicallyby meaningor information abo'ft disconrinuouslylocatednonlocalpoenrials,and it is by this meansthat the productionof
livingorde.opensup access
ro otherwise
inaccessible
dimensions
of spacetime.
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What is the principledbasisfor this epistenicdetermination,
for inrension(or
"aboutoess")
in a physicalwotld or eovnonmentrhat is otherwisetakento be
exhaustivelv
definedbv extension?
The answer
followsftomGibson\( 19?9/1986i
Kusler,Turvey,Carello,&Shaw,
1985;Swenson,
199lb,inpress-a;
Sweoson
&Turvey,1991;Turvev&Shaw,
1995)
ecolosicalconc€ption
of information,whichirselfcanbe shownto havea deep
principles.
connectionto seneralth€rmodynamic
In parricular,
livins rhinssare
embedded
in ambientenergyflows(e.g.,opricat,mechaniczl,
chemical)chatare
not useddirectlyor dissipated
as local porentialsin the productionof their
autocatakinesis.
As a consequence
ofGrst.lawsymmetry,
las,fulor invariantrelationsexisrbetween
rhemacroscopicproperti€sofsuchambienrenersy
disnibutions
and their souiceswith the further consequenc€
thar the formercarry"informarion
about"orcanbe
usedto specilirhelarrer.Achemicalgradienr,
forexample,
lawfully
speciffesthe location of food fot bacreriardiffusion fields of diftusing votalites
lawfullyspeci$thelocationofresources
or porentials
foranimalsiand
thedynamics
of the optic flow 6eld that envetopesa rnoving bird nomolosicallydetermines
pr€ciselywhen it must open its wings to efect a sofr landins on a branch (KiIn,
Turvey,& Carello,1991iLee,1980).Te(estrialevolurionon rbisview can be
process
understood
asan epistemic
by whichthe world,rhrougha procesof nial
aod enot, discovea waysto exploir the meaninginher€nr in the invariant or
symmetrypropertieso{ ambienr€nergydisnibutionsto progr€ssively
learn waysto
access
newdim€nsions
ofdissipativ€
space(space-rime).
D€nnett'sideaof tookingto algorithmsasthe sourceof all meaningin the wortd
is the neo.Pythagorean
versionof the standardCa(esianideathat meaningor
intensionis not something
that inheresin the physicalworld,bur a a somerhing
parr("nind" fo. Descartet.Everylogical
rhatiscreated
byaseparate
extra-physical
andenpiricatproblemalready
discussed
o.inrimated*1rhresp€ct
to Cartesianism
disqualin€s
this view GeealsoSwenson,
in press,a,in press-b).
Meaningis not
something
that resides
in isolared
or contexdess
particles
or pieces,
wherherideat
bits of programor not, bur insteadis found in the invariant properriesrhar follow
6om natural law in the contexr of active, end-dirccredaurocatakinetics.Empirically,it shouldbe underscored,
we knowof no cas€of meaningor abourness
rhat
existsoutsidethisautocarakinetic+nvironm€nr
relarion,andnow,in addirion,we
havea flomotosicalbasisfor unde.snndingth€ narureof thisepisremicorderinsin
its universalcontext(seee.s.,Peck,1996,in preparation;
Swenson
in press-a,
in
press-b,
in press.c;
Swensoo
& Turvey,1991;Turvey& Shaw,1995;for retevant
discussion,
seealsoBarhan,1996;Hof6neyer,
in piess).
THE MAJOR CHALLENGES TO DARWINISM HAVE
HARDLY BEEN CONTAINED
Finatly,a fewwordsmustbe saidahoutDennett'sanswers
to rhesupposed
critics
of Darwiniantheory.lnhiseffortto buitda pedigree
andthuslendcredence
to his

